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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF SUM MERLANDO PEÂCHLAND AND N A R A M A T A 

MUCH BUSINESS 
TO CLEAN UP 

Last Regular Meeting of Coun
cil Had Lengthy 

. Agenda. 

ANOTHER PROTEST 
ON SIDEWALK 

LONG SESSION 
Selling Debentures. Damage 

Claims. Decides to Call 
Meeting of Ratepayers. 

"Ratepayer" Points Out Men
ace to Public Safety. 

MUCH INTEREST 
IN UNIT SYSTEM 

Such a volume of work confronted 
the members of the Municipal Coun 
cil on';.Tuesday,1 and there were so 
many demands upon their time by 
waiting citizens, that' the session con
tinued till after 10 o'clock. At one 
time during the afternoon thè com 
pletion of the agenda seemed impos 
sible, and, as no other vacant date 
could be found, it was suggested 
from the chair that the members of 
the board would be justified in thus 
spending Christmas in the service of 
the public. 

Mr. W. C. Kelley,' who had been 
commissioned to sell hospital ; de
bentures, reported that he felt con
fident of selling enough debentures 
to meet the requirements of the 
building committee for January. He 
had interviewed a fewu citizens and 
found a number.!'of them -ready to 
invest in these bonds; ; ;̂ ,; ^ '.cv,,.;. 

At thè' request of Mr. Ritchie! an 
order was given to extend the new 
pièce of sidewalk which had been laid 
in, front, of the;g'rocerteria south in 
front of Mr. Ritchie's office. 

T. B. Young complained of dam 
age done" by water to his property, 
claiming j - quite ; a. - bill of damages 
against the Municipality. After some 

- discussion, Mr. Young very material
ly reduced his demands and an ad
justment was made whereby a-re 
bate on irrigation rates was allowed 

, him>,in full settlement of any claims, 
Reporting that' the mainidrive belt 

The anonymous letter writer never 
receives, the consideration (that 
would be given him had he signed 
his epistle in the proper form. Many 
newspapers will not publish a letter 
unless.over the;signature of a writer; 
none will give a letter publicity un 
less it is accompanied by another 
signed' by the writer. Municipal 
Councils look upon / such communi
cations in ; much the , same way, 
Acting5 Reevev White read such a let
ter at a meeting of the Council held 
on Tuesday, when a Councillor 
promptly suggested that the letter 
be burnt because it was anonymous 
The purport of the letter was to com
plain against the inaction of the 
Council in allowing!the sidewalk in 
front of : the Johnston : block to [be 
obstructed by a ; step1 and boxes, and 
pointed; out the menace these were 
to the public- If Mr. Johnston did 
not erect his building so as to pro 
vide for steps, that *is his own look
out, and the writer asked why the 
town should give him the sidewalk. 
The writer, "A Ratepayer," said: "I, 
for one, protest. My little- child 

Minister of Education Hears 
Delegation From 
• Summerland. > 

RAILWAY RATES 
TO BE REDUCED 

Increase Authorized Last Sep
tember To Be Cut Down. 

SUCCESS ELSEWHERE 
Hon. Dr. McLean Had Heard 

of System. . Gave it His 
Hearty Approval. 

An interesting" ceremony was obi 
ser,yedi in Penticton on Monday, De 
cfmber 27th, when the corner stone 
of the new "Senator Shatford" pub
lic school was "duly and properly" 
laid by Dr. J. A. McLean, Minister |.cesŝ baggage 
of Education: - The proceedings were """" " 
necessarily; brief,; owing.to, the pre 

Railway passenger'raxed through
out the Dominion will be reducedlO 
per cent, on New Year's Day. This 
is in accordance with the order issued 
by the Board of Railway Commis
sioners 'on September 9, making 
general increases in passenger rates 
of 20 per cent, applicable to the end 
of the present; year. Afterward, 
until July 1, 1921, the increase was 
to be 10 per cent. On July. 1, pas
senger rates come back to the basis 
in effect prior to the .coming into 
force of the order. There will be no 
reduction in' the increase granted "in 
parlor and sleeping car rates and ex-

EAST ADOPTING 
OUR METHODS 

Box Maker Says Ontario 
Fruit Growers to Use 

B.C. Package. 

MAKE COMPARISON 
OF SALARIES 

Say Summerland Pedagoga 
Are Better Paid. 

MEANS COMPETITION 
Western Packing Methods will 

Give More Favor to 
Eastern Fruit. 

With the end'of the year also,'the 
general increase of <• 40 per cent 

necessarny; Driei,, uwiug^iu,.WIC ^v, ;,-. 

valence "of a strong coldVwind that granted in eastern freight'*rates will 
made-standing very J *~ ©K-™«..„a„+ .:&w.Wi.*«.qojnf 
The attendance was not large 

Reeve Chambers and Mr. W. A. 
McKenzie, M. L. A., made brief 
speeches congratulating the School 
Board on the success of their efforts 

behalf of education in Pentic 

uncomfortable. | ̂ op to 35 per cent ;the increase of 
35 per cent, m western freight rates 
will, drop to 30 per cent;; 

Coming Lecture on "Astronomy" by 
Principal Welsh. 

on 
ton. Mr. McKenzie pointed out that 
when 5 this'* building swas completed, stumbled over a piece of wood'* used p e nti cton would be the proud pos-

as a step, 
badly." 

A number of such complaints have 
been received by the Municipal Office, 

We understand -.that Principal 
Welsh will, at a date in the near 
future," give "an illustrated lecture on 
'Astronomy," with' slides lent by Dr. 

J. T. Plaskett, Director of the Do-
and hurt her arm -very 1 8 e g g o r o f t w o o f t h e finest s c h o o l g i n 

the province, and suggested that the 
School Board take such steps as minion' Astro-physical Observatory, 

f , . n m . , . . . n ., might be necessary to put into book Victoria. The lecture'will: be given 
jTbin Jl^lZ^Ll™ f o r m ' for ..the benefit of the people primarily for the benefit of High tavl t L T n n d ^ r Z t f H 'Tv o f t h e «"nmunity, a good historical School pupils, but the, general public 
« W It ^TZ£ S • a C C O u n t ° f t h e l i v e s o f t h e t w o m e n ' ™» a l s ° b e ' heartily "welcome 
along the whole block and to go as E l l i s a n d Shatford, whose names had 
far as they can to meet Mr. John- b e e n i v e n t o t h e s e D u U d i n g s 

ston, who .had asked, that the side- . D r McLean, in a Chappy manner, 
Jalk

J*.f^nt:°!,m%bl^be raised congratulated the people.'.of Pentic 
to a height similar to that m front t t h e i r d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o h a n d l e 

of the Supply Company block to the t h e s c h o o l p r o b l e m > w h i c h h e d e 

west. An engineer was employed to c i a r e d w a s o n e o f t h e b i g g e g t b 

prepay plans giving a new= grade for i e m s the province as a whole had to 
the walk and this has-been adopted g r a p p l e w i t h > E c o n i m u n i t y w a s 

° n , T "t S d t y ' C o u f - Kirk submitted f a c i n g t h e s a m e s i t u a t i o n > . a n d , i t 

a sketch showing how the proprietor n e e d e d t h e 

intelligent'; consideration 
J o h n f o n b l o ° k m , ! ? h t a l t e r his o f the keenest minds to attain the 

building at small -cost at no g r e a t e s t benefit. Dr. McLean point-

CITIZENS FAVOR 
UNIT PLAN 

School Board Gets Unanimous 
* Support oí, Public 

Meeting. ' 

deteriorating rapidly: and would ho 
longer properly grip -the surface of 
the drive wheels, Municipal Electri
cian Thornber recommended the pur
chase of a new belt at once. When 
asked why the' lights were so excep
tionally bad ton Wednesday after
noon., the' 22rid inst., Mr. Thornber 
said it was due to slipping of the belt 
under the heavy load that was being 
carried. Finally, by the application 
of dressing,' the belt was made to 
hold a little better. 

The letter received from Major 
Hutton with respect to the sale of 
the shore lot to the Nnramata Sup 
ply Company, was again boforo tho 
council, and on motion of Couns. 
Kirk and Blair, the clerk was in
structed to invito Mr. Logic, tho 
former clerk, to meet with tho Coun
cil and go over, with them the min
utes of previous councils touching 
upon this sale. 

An offer from E. P. Sanborn to 
pay $1000 cash upon receipt of deed 
for District Lot 1178, was referred 
to Coun. Johnston for a report on 
tho proporty. This lot was bought at 
tax sale and is ono of 188 acros lying 
north of Jones' flat, a small portion 
of it boing bolow ditch lovol. Mr, 
Sanborn will, require an undertaking 
from tho Municipality that no irri
gation, rate will bo charged on tho 
proporty with tho oxcoption of what
ever area might bo cultivated, per 
haps about 5 acres. Wo understand 

i Coun, Johnston Will bring in a report 
recommending that tho proporty bo 
hold for a higher price, • It is upon 
a soction of alkali on this proporty 
that tho council proposes to estab
lish tho nuisanco ground. 

Tho B t r o o t regulations bylaw was 
given its final roading and tho Roovo 
and Clork authorized to sign and 
soal same Stating that i t would cost 
too much to publish tho bylaw, 
Coun. Johnston suggostod that post 
ors bo put up to acquaint tho cltlzons 
o f tho oxistonco of such a law and 
advising tho public to call at tho 
Municipal Ofllco, whoro a copy would 
bo posted. This motion WBB adop̂ od 

(Continued on Pago 8) 

serious)inconvehience.;to:comply with e d oUt that the, province, waŝ .nowl 
the'' hew ĝrade:'-" ^Instructions" Tiave "spendinĝ  annually five and a half mil- j Resolution 
been/given to have that 'section of \ions of dollars on education, over 
the sidewalk put at, the established two, millions. of which was' provided 
grade. This will, no doubt, meet by'the government. - The minister 
with the approval of "A Ratepayer' 
and citizens in general. 

Mr. L. V . Rogers Leaving Kelowna. 

suggested that' the expenditure; of so 
vast a sum, put, the young people of 
this land under, a great debt, which 
it was their duty to repay by a noble 
and generous service to the country 
at large. It is the duty of all respon
sible persons to see *that the children 
are taught to recognize their obliga 
tion to the state in this matter. At 

Mr. L. V. Rogers, the Liberal can
didate in the recent provincial elec
tion, has resigned his position as prin 
cipal of High School, Kelowna, and 
has accepted a similar post in Van- the present; time we are adding about 
couver. A banquet was given in.his t e n per cent, to our school population 
honor by many Kelowna and other e a c h year. The number of children 

attending the public schools of the 
province is over 78,000. During the 
past year it was necessary to add 
over 200 teachers to the public schoo 
staff, and 37 to that of the High 
School. 

A dcl'ogation from jSummerland 
consisting of Messrs. Tait, Zimmor 
man,. McDonald, Bakor and Welsh 
motored to , Penticton to intorviow 
Dr.. McLean concerning tho achoo! 
situation in Summerland. Tho Doc 

The illustrated locturo on "The tor listened with intorost to a care 
Lifo of Jesus," givon on Christmas ful statement of the'problem in Sum. 
Sunday evening by Rev. Chaa. Baker, morland, and declared ho was partic 
attractod an overflowing audience, ularly intorostod in the "unit sys. 
tho church boing filled to its utmost t d m " o f "chool buildings proposed by 

valley friends on Wednesday evening, 

BAKER LECTURE 
WELL RECEIVED 

Will be Repeated Next Sunday 
V in Baptist Church. 

Commends Action: 
of Trustees: Wil l Work 

Out the. Details. 

'•The meeting called by the School 
Board to consider,.the 'matter W in
creased school accommodation, was 
held in the Rial to Theatre on Tues
day evening. Mr. John Tait, chair-
rhan of the School Board, presided, 
and about forty persons were pres
ent. Mr. O. F. Zimmerman was 
called upon to put before the gather
ing the scheme of unit extension pro
posed by the Board, and gave full 
details of the proposition, ' after 
which the meeting was thrown open 
for, discussion. Much interest was 
taken in the plans which were sub
mitted by Mr. H. W. Harvey, to make, 
clear tho system suggested, and tho 
general feeling of those presont was 
evidently in favor of tho scheme 
Mr. W. C. Kelley was at first inclined 
to oppose it, but on hearing tho do-
tails changed his standpoint to ono 
of approval. Principal Wolsh dealt 
at largo with tho conditions at pres
ent existing in tho High School and 
convinced his hearers of tho nocossity 
of somo action boing at onco takon. 
At tho closo of the discussion, a mo. 

G. J. Coultor Whito, ox tho church boing filled to its u ™ - - - - - - " - " ^ ' w h h"0 tlon by Mr. G. J. Coultor Whito, ox-
capacity, the aisles being used for & 0 J X ° ° o 0 ^ ^ ^ proline appreciation of.:tho School 
extra seats ovor and above tho usual £.1 Board's handling of the problem 

Grand Forks Returns Liberal, 

Tho counting of tho nbBontoo voto 
haB rovorsal tho original verdict of 
Grand Forks and givon tho majority 
to tho Liberal candidato, E . C. Hon-
nigor. This loaves tho prosont stand
ing in tho legislature ns follows: Lib-
orals 20, ConsorvativeB 14, Independ
ents 7. Thoro are still some returns 
to come, but thoy nro not oxpoctod to 
materially alter prosonrflgurofl. 

acoommodation, Tho presentation 
wns procodod by a Bhort sorvico, con
ducted by the Rev. H. E. Livingstone. 
Tho scries of pictures, which were 
oxcoodingly flno, formod a BUCCOB-
sion of viows boginning with the An
nunciation and _ depleting famiiar 
ovonts in tho life of tho Saviour. 
Each view waB accompanied by nn 
appropriate scripture rending by 
Mr, Baker, and musical numbora 
woro intorsporsod at intorvals. A] 
rnlxod quartetto composed of Mra. 
Ilakor, Miss Snidor, T. G. Boavls and 
0, Baker, rendered somo very ofToc-
tlvo numbors, which woro agrooably 
varied by soloctlons by a malo quar-
totto comprising Mossra. Baker, 
Hoavis, Nowton and G, Thornbor. 
Miss Ruth Bakor also sang, "Whon 
Daughters of Salem," vory swootly. 
MIHS Dole prosidod at tho organ. 

Too much praiso cannot bo givon 
to tho high standard OT tho many 
viows, shown aft thoy woro, to tho 
host ndvantago through tho modium 
of Mr." Bakor's largo lantorn. Wo 
can well understand that this locturo 
has provod attractive wherever It 
lias boon givon, 

Since tho nbovo wan wrltton, wo 
learn that this locturo will, by ro 
quest, bo repeated at tho Baptist 

coss in California and which ho him-
aolf had advocated for two years aB «nd advising,tho socuring of all pos-

tho boat to bo adopted in this prov r fllblo information, was .passed unan 
inco in many districts. Tho minister imously, 

assured tho dologation that tho plan Board w»i nuuuuu •»» *U (.u.« 
had h i B hearty approval, and that as furthor investigations to nnothor 
soon as the, board could got ihoir mooting to bo callod in duo courso, 

plan into* dofinito Bhapo his depart-

Fruitgrowers , of • British Columbia 
will soon meet with much keener 
competition , from Ontario", on :¡ the 
prairie -markets, as the eastern fruit 
snippers are adopting western pack
ing methods. These are considered 
by experts everywhere as the most 
up-to-date and efficient in, preparing 
perishable products for shipping.' ' 
v • This is the information given by 
one of"' the' largest fruit - package 
manufacturers iri British Columbia, 
who has recently returned from On 
tarioj where he investigated .the 
fruit-marketing situation. 

"Ontario lacks: organization in the 
assembling and distribution of fruit. 
Our co-operative fruit-shipping, asso
ciations have put this province, right 
in the forefront of marketing agen
cies, but 'Ontario: is years- behind," 
said the box manufacturer. 

"For years the eastern grower has 
packed.all his stone fruits in 6 and 
11 -quart ¡ climax basketŝ  with a 
handle. This, , package; is a thin 
veneer- basket that' has time and 
again proven to be an unsuitable car
rier. When a good many hundred 
of these are packed,in a car and 
shipped to the prairies,; in the ma j oti 
ity of cases fruit and packages are 
mixed in a terrible mess: With B.. C. 
packages it is indeed very seldom 
that broken boxes are found upon ar
rival át the markets. And; that is the 
reason the Ontario men are seriously, 
investigating the possibilities of the 
western boxes." , • \ : v . 

. The, manufacturer , "described. a 
:méeting.'.which "waalheld^ 
'the Hamilton- Board ipf: Trade in: the 
interests of "the fruitgrower, at which 
P. W. Hodgetts, fruit commissioner 
for Ontario; declared that Ontario 
growers would'save thousands of dol
lars if they'would adopt the B. C 
system of packing. 

Experiments- were made a few 
years ago by Dean Clement of the 
University of British Columbia, who 
at that time was superintendent of 
the Vineland Experimental Station, 
Niagara, with eastern and western 
packages, and in every case the B. C. 
crates proved to be the best and most 
suitable, carriers. :> 

It was stated by the British Co 
umbia box maker that already quite 
a largo number of growers had placed 
orders for boxes that,will be made in 
this province 

With'Ontario using western fruit 
packages, that province will bo able 
to ship its fruit to Western Canada; 
British Columbia's principal market 
in excellent condition, and in a much 
more satisfactory manner than has 
boon tho case in the pqst. 

It is stated also that egg crates 
made in British Columbia aro being 
used in Ontario and nro giving good 
satisfaction, ' ' 

"Now that Ontario haB roalizod 
that British Columbia omploys tho 
most advanced packing methods, it 
will moan that a big volume of box 
businoBS will como to this provinco, 
roBulting in our boing oblo to dovolop 
an Industry that will continuo to 
grow," ho concluded. 

EARLY SELL) 
PROVED BEST 

Some very, interesting comparisons 
of .High School costs were made at a 
recent meeting of the School Board at 
Penticton when the school, teachers of 
that town made application for an in
crease in salaries. The request • was 
presented to the Board by Principal 
Miller of the High,School, and/Prin
cipal Matheson of the Public School. 

The arguments in favor of the in
creases were—that teachers'; have 
long been underpaid in comparison 
with other workers, especially when 
the .training required. for teaching is 
considered; that the dignity and tat 
tractiveness of the profession :. is 
threatened when so many refuse- ,td 
continue in it because of small sal 
aries; that Penticton salaries are 
lower than in other similar points in 
the Okanagan, the valley being also 
as a whole considerably lower than 
tlie Coast; that a continuance of low 
er salaries would be-in the ordinary 
way mean the loss of many-' good 
teachers having opportunities .else-, 
where, thus bringing about a lower
ing of (he splendid teaching standard 
now in existence here. 

The board members pointed out 
that - Penticton taxpayers . were 
already burdened with taxation, and 
it was a grave question whether in 
creases could be made, no matter how 
much the board might be in sym
pathy wtih the -requests. The atten
tion of the delegation was also drawn 
to the fast that living.costs are drop
ping everywhere throughout the 
country and.wage scales-are coming 
down. It was agreed by all members 
of the board that the present teach
ing staff in " Penticton is of a high 
calibre, and 'is also overworked. For 
instance, Penticton Public School! 
with fourteen teachers, has the same 
number as. Kelowna, but the local 
fourteen teach 104 more pupils than 
do the f̂ourteen in Kelowna. The 
Kelowna Public., school, principal, -for 
instance, has 22 pupils in his room 
as-'*- compared .with i,,,3JkJjn. Principal 
Mat^eson's.Toom."-r^yf.' /. 0 
'.Figured produced by Principal ,L. 
J. Miller, of the High. School, showed., 
that* whereasthe principal receives 
$2;200. per year and: his'assistant Mr. 
Boggs gets $1800, the'cosViper'ipupil 
per month being' $5.80, Summerlarid 
pays $2,400 and $2,000 respectively 
and its cost per pupil, is $7.70 per 
month; Kelowna pays $2550, $2000 
and $1680, at a cost per pupil of 
$ 8.9 0 per month. In Vancouver the 
High School salaries run from $3,750 
down to $2000, most of them being 
from $2400 to $3000, and the aver
age is $2589. 

Okanagan -Very Fortunate 
With Respect' to 

Apple -Crop. 

AMERICAN PRICES 
O.U.G. -Salesman Says Valley 

Co-Operation. Means * Much -
-.to Growers. 

PEACHLAND'S 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Pupils Doing Good Work. 
Spirit is Excellent. 

mont would givo all poasiblo aid in | 
its oxocutlon both financially and| 
otherwise 

Tourist Benefits to Towns. 

Shippers Win Caso Against 
, moos Farmer. 

Kara* 

What Braditraet Says. 

Monoy circulates in tho average 
towns. Its circlo is from induatry 

I to omployooa, ' from omployooB to 

GO 

93 
82 
04 
52 

02 

stores, from atoros to banks, and 
back to industry again. Any »nddl 
Hons from outside sources aro real 
gains and real profita to tho com 
munity. Tho tourist sponda hia 

"Ho did not advortiso" Is tho 
financial opitaph pinned to 84 out of 
ovory 100 mon who fnilod in bual-
no'ss in Canada and tho U. S, during 
tho past year, by no loss nn author 
ty than BrndBtroot'a Commercial 
Agoncy,, Hundroda of atatistlclans 
and businosB exports woro ongagodlan undlmlnishing asset, 

Judgment in favor of tho plaintiff 
has boon handed down by Mr, Juatlco 
Mncdonnld In tho action brouglgi by 
tho Okanagan Fruit Mnrkot, < 1̂ 8',,, 
against Thomas Daly, a Koronioos 
farmor, for non-fulfilmont of a .con
tract for delivery of potatoes in Do-
comber, 1010. Tho amount of dam-
agos will bo sottlod by tho rospoc-
tivo counaols, and if thoy cannot monoy and admires tho sconory. _ 

Tho sconory costs nothing, and 1B 1 nffrootrTo trial judgo will decide 
thoro when tho tourist is gone It,la1 

and n» lt| W h o n ft K i r i woighing 180 pounda 
!ln all parta of tho two countries to draws tourist travel and tourist n T 1 BVor 8 to the name of" "Birdie" tho 
collect the required data, BO t wnj money, t̂he money thuB obtained 1B T O R N N L FLTNOBA O F T H , N G 8 8 0 T ( L A N 

advertising agency report that not profit, It thoroforo followa thnt „ w f u i j 0 n 
Brndstroot'B turnod out. "It pays to tho town which repels nutomoblllsta 

bocomo tho cardinal by poor roads, lack of signs and Immigration into tho Unitod 
potty traffic restrictions is losing States from any foreign country has 
monoy. Tho community that goos boon Buspondorl for a porlod of ono 
out of its wny to attract motor yoar, The ban will not bo effective 
travol ia doing real good for itflolf 
To draw trio strangor and tront him 
woll 1B moro than advortlBlng—It is 

advortiso" has 
doctrino in artlcloB of faith of ovory 
successful' business concern that has 
any commodity or service to sell to 
tho public. 

, i U U „v, „» - Groat Britain at ono tlmo obtained 
Church on Sunday ovonlng, January $100,000 a yonr from a tax on users making monoy,--Wostorn Canadian 
2nd, I of hair powder. I Motorist. 

Until two months nftor tho passage 
of tho bill by Congress. But tho Can 
adlnn dollar can go, and probably 
will continue to go, whoro Canadian*, 
can't, 

Following are tho averages of tho 
pu'pils who wroto on the Christmas 
examinations at tho Poachland High 
School: * 

v ' Matriculation. 
Bayard Ivorson 7 
Gladys Edgecombe 71 
Cora Wilson 

Advanced Junior, 
Tom Hamilton ...... 
Alice Hohonsco 
Ruby Cousins 
Elsie Law 

Preliminary Junior, 
Brondn Edgocombo 
Dorothy Clomonts 02 
Charlio Voroy 88 
Dotty Buchanan 74 
Isabel Eklns..' B8 

Commenting on, tho work of tho 
past torm, Principal Goo, P, Black 
aaldj "At tho boginning of tho fall 
torm wo undortook to demonBtrato in 
preliminary junior that, givon fair 
play, Latin and French may bo 
lonrnod as thoroughly ns any othori 
subjocta on tho High School curri
culum; and wo claim to havo euccood-
od, Already wo have covorod moro 
than half of tho total prollminnvy 
Junior work in Latin and Fronch*, in 
Latin four pupils obtnlnod 00. 00, 04, 
80; and in Fronch throe pupils ob
tained 01, 00, 00, 

'Tho Bplrlt of onrnoBt effort thus 
shown in preliminary junior is char
acteristic of tho entiro High School, 
and wo boliovo thnt equally good 
work will bo accomplished during 
tho coming term, 

"Wo fool grateful to tho School 
Board for the chemicals and chemical 
apparatus purohased for us." 

Okanagan fruit growers' fared very » 
well this year in comparison,with.the. 
growers across "the line.-says Sales 
Manager C. W. Lowe, of the O.U.G., 
who returned with W. T. Hunter, 
chief Okanagan s-horticulturist, last 
week-end from an auto trip to ' Spo-. 
kane. Mr. Lowe states that O.U.G." 
prices this year for apples run any
where from ~ 75 cents to $1.00 per 
box higher than those received across 
the line by the American r shippers. 
Furthermore; the OiU.G. sold prac
tically ail of its apple crop early in ' 
the fall," and the falling market does 
not in any way now disturb the co
operative organization, whereas many t ",. 
other shippers, particularly in the 
Western States'who, held for higher 
prices, are caught in the slump. , * 

The fact that there was a short • 
apple crop in the west''this, year was 
taken by many, shippers to mean that 
prices would "rise. Trips east had " s 
convinced him,' however, said the O. 
U. G. official, that New York arid 
other Eastern States would have a 
bumper crop. /Accordingly the'O. U.'K n 
G. decided to sell early, and it fixed 
its Winter apple sales about the first 
of August. 

In' cp-operatioh with other i valley.' 
shippers, in' connection with quota
tions to the prairie trade,' the' 0.U.G.4 

was able to" make favorable sales 
early in the fall, and had ' practically, 
no.- conciliations; despite thé' fact 
that recently the apple market hâs i 

been steadily dropping. 
' : ; The -whole'.~''situation?., says,'/Mr«*"' %• 
•Lowe^'illustratès^the/ b ' ë n e ^ o f 
operation within the Okanagan, Uni- • 
ted Growers and also co-operàtion. ' 
between that'concern and the,other 
shipping organizations of. the valley. 

Thé O.U.G. sales manager' pointed 
but}'that Wagener apples, in ,ex1ra| 
fancy "grades, 'are now being.'sôïd ,at 
$1.00 to $1.10 per box fio'.b. shipping . 
points 1 in tjie Western American K 
States, With $1.25 as the best price ; 
obtainable. Even with the duty and • 
exchange added, the " Okanagan 
Wagoners brought considerably moro 
than the American'Wageners to the 
growers, because of the fact that the 
O.U.G. had made its sales early. The 
O.U.G. pools on Wagoners are ex
pected to close at, a price of $2.70 
f.o.b. shipping point. 

The O.U.G. has now only about, 
two cars of apples unsold, this re
maining quantity b'oinjg But a drop in 
tho bucket. ' • 

Despite the short applo crop, this 
yoar and the final slump in tho mar
ket, the growers who shipped through 
the O.U.G. are apparently obtaining 
vory. good results as compared with 
tho American growers. Other Okan-, 
agan growors, except porhnps those 
shipping whoro heavy cancellations,! 
occurred, nro in a somowhat similar 
and fortunate'position. 

Mr, Lowo givos tho following fig
ures to;show how O.U.G, applo re
turns for 1020 aroahoad of thoso 
for 1010. Those figures only include 
pools already closed, are f.o.b, ship
ping points, and rofor to No, 1 ap-
p l o B , othov grndos1 boing inpropor-
tlon : 

—Per Box— 
1010 1020 

Astrachan „.$2.17 $2,78 
Transcendant ........ 2,30 2.70 
Duchóse 2,33 8,00 
Gravonstoin .....2.15 2,73 
Joffrys 1.00 2.78% 
Snows 2.10 2.03 
DoHcious 3.08 3,44% 

As tho O.U.G, winter appio crop 
(Oontinuod on Pago 8) 

Money From Hornet 

Mr. B. L,, Hatflold, proprietor of 
tho Summorland Gnrago, rocolvod a 
wolcomo surprise around Christmas 
tlmo, and boliovos In Santa Claus now 
if ho novor did boforo, As 1B woll-
known, Mr, Ilntfiold la local agont 
for tho Canadian Fnlrbnnks-Morso 
Eloctrlc Lighting Systom, and has 
apparently workod to such good pur-
poso that ho captured tho prize for 
host results In territory proportionate 

1 to population. This prlzo took the 
(form of a cheque for $250, 
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Correspondence 
T h e Columns of T H E R E V I E W , are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. N o notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for i n -

, sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
• address of the writer, not necessarily for publica

tion. T h e opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. . 

West Summerland,..B.C. 
.'••-.•-•• December. 20, 1920; 
To the Editor Summerland Review: 

Dear Sir,,—I remember reading in 
a document which was-at one'time 
considered dangerous and revolu
tionary, but which is now endorsed 
by the best people, a story about a 
man who stood in a temple and 
thanked, God that he was not like 
other men.. We" find his modern 
prototype in Canadian editorŝ  who 
thank God that they^are better than 
men placed in' similar ,\circumstances 
south of an imaginary boundary line. 
They seem to,forget that the system 
is the sajme whether:'in Canada or 
Calabar, that' the Guggenheims, 
Rockefellers and Morgans, own .vast 
interests in this; country and that it 
is just as necessary to influence pub
lic opinion in one place as another. 

Upton Sinclair, in "The. Brass 
Check," proves conclusively that'•the 
newspapers and magazines in the 
United States are either directly 
owned by big interests, controlled 

.through financial and social pressure.! 
applied to the owners or influenced 
through advertising. You seem to be 
Very sure that such is not'the case in 
Canada, and as- you should be con
versant with the conditions prevail

ing in your own profession,"perhaps 
\you will be so good as to answer the 
following questions: 

(1) If the news service furnished 
by our big dailies is absolutely _ re
liable and unbiased, why, do we read 
in the • Daily Province, under big 

''headlines on the front page, that the 
peasants of Russia are rising in re
volt, the workers in the cities on 
strike; Wrangel making big .gains 
and the Bolshevist, regime tottering 
to its fall, when a week later we hear 

. that Wrangel has been hopelessly 
beaten and that the Soviet govern-, 
ment is more' strongly -intrenched 
than ever? And why does a Euro
pean correspondent a few days later 
innocently make the:statement «.that 
now that Wrangel has been • decisive 
ly eliminated as a'factor>in Russian 
affairs it is possible to tell the truth 
as to his ' desperate plight for the 
past few months, the rascality and 
utter incompetence of his Czarist 
followers and particulars of the 
French capitalists who have been 
backing him? 

(2) . Does it not appear, that we 
are only given the truth when lies 
are no longer available arid that this 
campaign of misrepresentation and 
falsehood, in which our Canadian 
papers are as guilty aB any others, 
has been going on for so*me years? 

(3) Why does, Autolycus make 
the assertion, "Now that Bolshevism 
•has abolished^ and; 'destroyed the 
Orthodox Church," when it would re
quire just. a little investigation of 
latest unbiased reports to SVIQW him 
that his statement is not in accord 
ancc with the facts? • * . 

(4) Why are the daily . papers 
only now publishing reports, from 
Russia, such as' those of H. G. Wells 
and others wheri many wbich _ stated 
substantially the same facts' have 
been systematicaly. ignored and sup 
pressed for oyer two, years? '. 

(5) Are wo,, getting facts or 
propaganda nnd is not that propa
ganda of i tho most insiduous and 

••deadly nature? ,^ 
(0) If tho Canadian papers and 

m̂agazines nro so pure and holy and 
so exempt from all capitalist taint, 
why is the Dominion Government 
afraid to make it compulsory that all 
tfacts as to ownership and control 
should bo publishod? ,This is dono 
by tho publicans nnd sinnorB to the 
south of us, 

(7) If advertising does not in
fluence oditorinl policy, how. docs it 
hnppon that all tho daily papers in 
B, C. woro mum as oysters when a 
large dopnrtmontal store at the 
CoaBt was accused of falsifying its 
lineomo tax roturns and dofrnuding 
\tho government of $40,000? Under 
pressure, tho govornmont finally ap
pointed a commission to invoBtlgnto, 
What has become of that commission 
and are wo not entitled to tho ut
most publicity .with rognrd to its pro
ceedings? 

(8) You publish from timo to 
-time a pinto with cuts boarlng the 
inscription "by courtosy of tho C P , 
R." Do you pay for this sorvlco or 
is it furnishod froo by tho C, P, R, 
publicity dopnrtmont? Somo timo 
ngo you published n long oxtrnct of 
n spooch by the Prosldont of tho C, 
P. R, attacking tho principlo of pub 
lie ownership of railways. Was this 
Jin expression of porsonal opinion or 
Hid tho C. P, R. pay for inserting tho 
fclnto? 

(0) Whon is tho editor of Tho 
Roviow going to bo able to roport a 
mooting without writing his porsonnl 
bias into tho roport? As chairman 
of that mooting in tho Forum, I can 
point out several Inaccuracies In your 
account of it. 

(10) If news is never suppressed, 
why are the citizens of Summerland 
ymly now'finding out that the Coun
cil may likely be the defendant-in a 
costly law suit? As this situation 
evidently arose some time ago, why 
were the facts not given to us 
before?,. 

(11) Is it in the best interests of 
.this district tliat the editor of The 
Review should be on the Council 
when we look'to The Review for con 
structive criticism of our municipal 
affairs and, needless to say, do not 
find it?" 

When I shoot the rapids in my 
canoe I want to have my eyes wide 
open, to know what I have to face 
and just>how to face it. The rapids 
are not very far away and I con
sider that Mrs. Fosbery performed, 
an act of patriotic service in telling 
us even a little of the real situation. 
No doubt we will have something 
pleasant to say about the press as 
soon as we are satisfied that we are 
getting the truth and that we are not 
drifting on to the rocks "with our 
eyes bandaged and our senses lulled 
with journalistic dope. 

I am sending you and "Autolycus" 
a copy of the "Brass Check," and as 
soon as you have read/ it and ans
wered the above questions to my sat
isfaction then we will be ready 'to 
look further into the subject of our 
Canadian press. 

Yours truly. 
JACK LOGIE. 

Bean Pod Spot 
or 

Anthracnose 

B R O O M C O R N . 

(Experimental Farms Note.) ' 
Broom corn is an annual plant and 

is grown on this continent mainly in 
the State of Oklahoma and neighbor 

"GOSSIP." 

(With apologies to Shelley)'• 
bring fresh news whene'er I choose 
To the afternoon teas. ^ -

discuss with care each ecandal 
there, • 

As I sit at ease. 
From my budget I take them, add to 

and remake them, 
Recount them one by one, 

With a luscious zest, and I do my 
• -. • "-best", 
To poke malice at everyone. 

I wield a flail makes women quail, 
And men grow black as thunder. 

With my vicious tongue I make 
things hum; 

And part true friends asunder. 
Such delight I take more fnischief to 

N make, " 
As here and there I run. • 

And my poisoned dart thrusts every 
heart . " 

And none escape—not one! 

And my motto accursed is "Believe 
the worst," 

I judge by myself, you see. 
And in all mankind, no good-1 find, 

For there is no'good in me. 
Foul weed of night, loathed parasite, 

I fatten on human pain; 
And bring fresh woe, where e'er I go, 

And the tears that fall like rain. 

I am the child of envy wild 
Envy and malice and hate, 

And in every heart where these have 
part, • 

There am I throned in state. 
And o'er every wrong that 

done, 
I chuckle in fiendish glee, 

For the brave man's shame and the 
maiden's blame 

. Are meat and drink unto me. 

(Experimental Farms Note) 
Vegetable growers are familiar 

with the spotting of bean pods, 
which; commences as a dark red pin 
point, enlarging rapidly, becoming 
darker in colour Snd forming a more 
or less kidney-shaped canker or sore. 
Sometimes the pods are nearly all 
covered with these sores, rendering 
them very unsightly and worthless. 
The seed from •< infected : pods have 
black or brown spots on them, and 
invariably, the plants bearing dis
eased pods .will be seen to have nu
merous spots on the leaves and 
stems, somewhat similar to those on 
the pods, but" smaller and' more elon
gated. ' • . '*" ' 

Investigations have shown that 
this Pod Spot or Anthracnose, as it is 
called, is caused by a fungus, and 
that the spots on the seed carry the 
fungus over from one growing sea
son to another. When this seed is 
planted and begins [ to grow, the 
fungus grows up with the plant and 
if the weather is wet and cloudy, 
which" provides good conditions for 
the growth of the fungus, it may kill 
the small plant when it is a few 
inches high or even before it gets 
above ground, so making misses in 
the rows. In any case; if the fungus 
growth has not been rapid enough to 
kill the plant, it will cause the spot
ting described above and in these 
spots can be seen a yellow or pink 
slimy material which is composed of 
the seeds or "spores" of the fungus. 
These spores are scattered to neigh; 
boring plants, principally by rain, 
where they grow and form new spots, 
so spreading the disease through .the 
field. . 

The losses from this disease have 
.been (very considerable in some lo 
calities and in certain years when 
weather conditions have,"been par
ticularly favorable to the%rowth and 
spread of the fungus. The losses are 
brought about in three ways:— 

1: The killing of the young plants 
gives a poor stand in the field/ 

•2. The destruction of the pods and 
the weakening of the plants reduce 
the yield. 

3. When the.crop is to be sold for 
seed; the presence of the * spotted 
seeds will' reduce the value consider
ably. The seed would not be bought 
by anyone familiar with the disease 
it conveyed. 

ing States. It requires a warm sunny 
climate and is more resistant,: to 
drought than ordinary corn, from 
which, it is entirely different botan-
ically. The flowers are produced in 
a branching tuft at the top of the 
stem, and it is from. this part, known 
as the "brush," that- brooms are 
made. The brush is enclosed when 
young in a sheath; and in moister 
climates when' the brush does not 
emerge-wholly from the sheath it is 
liable to be discolored by damp or 
attacked by plant lice. 

Being an annual plant and liable to 
be injured by frost, it is- likely to 
succeed only where there is a long 
growing season. The most' suitable 
parts of Canada for its culture would 
appear to be the Dry Belt of British 
Columbia and the Southern; part of 
the Province of Ontario. There does 
not appear to be any record of its 
cultivation having been attempted in 
the former region. In the yearl911; 
a plot was grown on the Central Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa, but the 
brush obtained does not appear to 
have been long enough for manufac
turing into brooms. For this pur-1 

pose, the brush requires to be from 
18 to 24, inches long. 

In the year 1916, a plot on the 
Central Experimental Farm measurT 

ing 34 by 27 feet, r was sown with 
seed obtained from Washington, .D.CI 
The seed was sown on 27th May in 
rowst three feet apart. - The -first 
flowers opened on 6th September. 
The average height of the whole plot 
on 25th September was 7 feet, while 
the tallest plants were about 10 feet 
high. The growth was terminated by 
frost on 1st October, and the crop 
was cut on 6th October and dried 
It was sent to the Parker Broom 
Co., Ottawa, for report, but that firm 
stated that ho part of it was suffi 
ciently good to be: put on the outside 

of a broom. None 'of this crop 
ripened any seeds. . .v"" 

During the year 1919, a small sam-
ple'ofseed Broom Corn was obtained 
from a farmer in Quebec, who stated 
that it ripened seed every year when 
sown, on his farm. ' This was sown on 
27th May and yielded a good crop of 
seed. The brush was of a fair 
length, though not long enough to 
manufacture' brooms, but it is pos-; 
sible that the quality could be im'-
proved by: careful selection of seed; 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture at Washington, D.G., 'has 
published two Farmers' Bulletins on 
this subject. Number 678 entitled, 
"Dwarf Broom* Corns," was publish 
ed in 1916, while Number 958 on 
"Standard Broom Corn," was pub
lished in 1918. They are probably 
still obtainable for 5 cents each. 

is ever 

Tho' you travel nfar, by ship and by 
, car,' 

You will find me everywhere, 
Till tho world shall end( and the 

angels send ; ' 
To banish Spite and DcBpnir. 

For in Envy nnd Strife, I got'my life, 
And whon those shall cease to be 

From the human heart, I, too, shaj 
depart 

And leave it clean andjroo, 
-—Holly Berry, Poachland, B.C 

The Best Meant of Control. 
The use of sprays has given no 

results. The more obvious way to 
combat the disease is to devise some 
means of making sure that the seed 
you plant is not conveying' the de
structive fungus. This can be done 
with very good success in the follow
ing way. Set aside a small plot of 
and, preferably some distance from 

your bean fields and grow your own 
seed Supply in this. Plant in this 
plot plump, clean seed of the vari
eties you wish to grow the following 
season. Inspect these plants as' fre
quently as you can during the grow
ing season and weed out all plants 
which appear sickly or have any spots 
on the stems, IcaveB or pods.' When 
the crop from this plot is ̂ harvested, 
go through the pods and .discard all 
those which have any signs of spot
ting and koep the selected ones sepa
rate from all the other boans. If 
your selection has been carefully 
done you may bo roaBonnbly certain 
this seed will, produce a clean crop 
tho following year. 

Tho Lonellott People. 

Tho loneliest people in the world, 
the inhabitants of tho little island of 
Tristan da Cunhn, in tho South At 
lnntic, will shortly loam something of 
the big movomonts of tho outside 
world whon tho annual mail roachos 
thorn, 

Two mall bags containing letters 
and other packages addressod to tho 
sottlors In tho island are now on 
their way to Capo Colony. Thonco 
thoy will bo convoyed by II.M.S. 
Dartmouth from Slmonson to Tristan 
da Cunhn direct. 

Many of tho sottlors are descend 
ants of tho crow of tho Bounty, who 
lnndod on that lonoly coast, but 
ovontually grow to liko tho place 
Incldontnlly a British garrison was 
maintained as a sort of wardon of 
tho ocoan area until after the doatl 
of'Napoleon at St. Helena. 

Cnttlo nnd snoop raising, poultry 
farming, and vogotnblo growing, wit' 
amplo fishing facilities,' make up an 
ideal sort of oxlstonco of tho Robin 
son Crusoo typo, 

Some men. are truthful at all times 
—except when their wives ask for 
money. 

^ A BIRD TABLE. 
Lovers of birds can secure a splen

did opportunity - to study local bird 
life by providing; a bird table such as 
is used in some European countries, 
where the birds are helped through 
the. rigors of winter by a supply of 
food. All that is necessary is a shal
low box fastened on top of a stake 
thrust in the ground. Boreholes in 
the bottom of it so as to allow 
drainage for rain or' snow-water. 
Keep it; away from the house, trees 
or any adjacent lurking-place from 
which cats could pounce upon the 
birds. Every- day provide^ any eat 
able scraps ••. such as crumbs, cabbage, 
lettuce, apple cox-es, or whatever is 
available, and the birds will come in 
flocks. One man found twenty, 
seven different kinds of birds at-his 
bird table one morning. 

If you convince a man against his 
will you may have to do it over again 
next day. * 

Dimension Lumber 
and 

Finishing Material 
of all kinds. 

Sashes land Doors 
BUILDING A N D TÀR 

PAPER 

READY ROOFING AND 
SHINGLES. 

DOOR ' AND WINDOW 
FRAMES 

SUPPLIED TO ORDER 

H. W . H A R V E Y 
Doalor in Lumber 

Phono 4. West Summerland 

Cfjristmas & J^ctu §9ear 

(Üreetingö 
I wish to offer to all 
my best wishes for 

the season 

f a s i 3 & t t r f i t * W e SPIoneer frafcbtap 
• e W . Ä V U t l J i e mitât tftutnmtrlaitb 

m 

Jn «il «mintrle», AiU f o r * o u r INVKM« 
ff o i v a A i w i S J 2 i i , w h i o h w i l l bo «éftirea 

MA1UON A MARION, 
SUI University bt,< Montréal. 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
•Phone 843. 

m. MACK 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
GRAINING 

KALSOMMNG 

P.O. Box 101" Summerland; 

SWAN & AUGUSTINE 
Registered Professional Engineers, 
Province of British Columbia; Asso
ciate members Engineering Institute 
of Canada; Members American Con

crete institute. ̂  
Irrigation and Municipal. Work, r 

Suite 24t Mitchell Block, Phone 
\ PENTICTON, B.C. 

293 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

, ' MONEY TO LOAN 
••;!.•• Insurance of Air Kinds. 
WEST SUMMERLAND : ... B. < 

ano 

for 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hill. Phone 693 

A . W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M.l.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising. Engineer 
Power Developments, Water Works', 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

* J .E .PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 

Summerland Supply Coy., Ltd. 
.Shaughnessy Avenue 

»IM»»« .J. 

IF YOU ARE SICK, CALL 
AND CONSULT 

J. C. & JEAN M. FISH 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Phone 118. Penticton 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, . 

Peach Orchard, 
Sunuherlancl. 

C 

at MILNE'S Store 
. A Great Slaughter of Prices in all Lines of 

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING, including Dress Goods , 
S i l k s , Underwear , Laces , Linen Tablecloths , T o w e l s 
and Towel l ing, Cottons, Pr in t s , Ginghams, Si lk 

Stockings , Ribbons, Etc . 

25 Per Cent: Cash Discount during this Bargain Sale 
Here is an opportunity for the women of Summerland and vicinity to 

get their winter's requirements at lowest prices. Remember, too, there is 
no luxury tax on any of these lines, 

A. MILNE, Ladies Emporium 
Shaughnessy Avenue Opposite Hospital 
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Grain Prices 
December 6, 1920. 

Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town'and District 

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
APPLE INDUSTRY. 

HOG CHOP $2.65 

FLOUR, 49's 3.25 

SHORTS - :.. 2.80 

BRAN 2.60 

SAMSON .3.60 

GROATS 4.00 

ROLLED OATS, 20's 1.50 

FLAT OATS ...........2.75 

WHOLE OATS ...... 2.65 

OIL,CAKE MEAL.... 5.00 

MOULEE 3.25 

BEEF SCRAP, lb 10c 

OYSTER SHELL, lb. 4y 2c 

, WHEAT . . . 1 . . . 4 . 5 0 

BARLEY CHOP '. 3.25 

The Girls' Basketball Club held a 
whist drive in the Unity Club on 
Thursday evening, December 23rd. 
There was a very good attendance in 
spite of a stormy night, and the girls 
netted a considerable addition to 
their funds. The prizes for highest 
scores went to Mrs. Mason and Capt. 
Languedoc. Refreshments were ser
ved under the direction of Mrs. Wal 
ters, assisted by the girls of the club. 

Mr., and Mrs. Horace Rayner, who 
have been visiting • Mr. T. Rayner 
left Monday tc take up their resi
dence in Alberta.-

Miss Rushberry left on Tuesday of 
last week to spend a holiday in Van 
couver.. Mr. Rushberry has visiting 
him for a short time, Mrs. Rushberry 
and a son and daughter from Van 
couver.-

Mr. G. P. Hayman, of Summer 
I land, spent Christmas in Naramata 

Mrs. M. M. Allen entertained her 
Sunday school class at a party this 
week in honor of Mr. Earl Hughes 

(By D. J. Murphy, Colonization 
Agent, D.A.R., Kentville, N.S.) 
A development that must impress 

the traveller no less than the orch-
ardist of the Annapolis Valley, is the 
remarkable growth of warehousing 
accommodation for the care of- pro
ducts of the farm and orchards. ' 

Not only in numbers are they im
pressive;, their substantial appearance 
and the evident care of their up-keep 
gives an air of prosperity that will do 
much to influence the settlers when 
the tide of immigration turns this 
way. 

Looking back twenty-five years to 

T^HE K E T T L E A L W A Y S HOT. 

There's many a house of grandeur, 
With turret, tower and dome, 

That knows not peace nor comfort, 
And does not prove a home, 

I do not ask for splendor 
To crown my daily lot; 

But this I ask—a kitchen, . 
Where the kettle's always hot. 

If things are not all shipshape, 
I do not fume nor fret; 

A little clean disorder 
Does not my nerves upset. 

But one thing is" essential, 
Or seems so to my thought, 

And that's a tidy kitchen 
"Where the kettle's: always hot. 

In my Aunt Hattie's household, 
Though skies outside are drear, 

Fooled Himself. 

1895, there were but two warehouses, ; X h o u g n t i m e ! 3 are dark and troubled, 
— at Port Williams and one at1 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

BEST V A L U E S i 
IN T H E DISTRICT i 

We have.a good young or- T 
chard for*$2,000. . . '. j 

A modern house and five J 
acre orchard for $5,000. j 

Another fine orchard, ten I 
acres for $4,750. j 

One acre with good trees and 
six-room house for $3,000. 

See our prices on residential 
and business properties. We 
have large listings and can get' 
you the best values possible. 

JAMES RITCHIE 

one at .Port Williams ana one 
Cambridge. After this the growth 
was gradual untli the -big apple crop 
of 1911; that year the yield was a 
record, and practically double of any 
crop hitherto, amounting tó 1,700,-
000 barrelsTof commercial apples. 

Fortunately, the season was a mild 
one, otherwise there would have been 
a ' heavy, loss, as apples were stored 
in barns and cellars until such a time 
as room could , be provided in exist
ing warehouses as the crop moved 
forward. Since then the growth has 

Among those who spent the Christ- b e e n keeping pace with the demand, 
mas holiday with Mrs; E. Wells, were until now the value of 'the apple 
Mrs. V. Watson and family of Pentic- warehouses is comparatively esti-
ton; Mr. Fred Findlay and Mr. Doug-: mated at a replacement cost of $1,-
las Kerr of- Kelowna. - . 100,000. , 

Along the line of the Dominion 
Mr. Gerald Roe, secretary of the Atlantic Railway there are 107 

G.W.V.A., left Tuesday to spend warehouses. They total a basement 
some time in Vancouver. and main floor space of 866,J.82/ 

i square feet, and a normal storage 
Mrs. D. Hamilton, of Winnipeg, Capacity of60,250 barrels. / 

who has been spending a few months The intention was to keep to a 
at Fernie, is at present visiting her standard building 100x40 feet. This 
daughter, Mrs. Dicken, at Naramata. may represent a majority of the 
She will leave for thè Coast shortly warehouses for width, but in length 
to visit other members of her family there are now several of 200 feet 
there. •_••• , w i t h a storage; capacity each Of 

-y-' • 18,000 barrels. If these warehouses 
Miss Audrey *Silk of Penticton, were placed end to end in a row they 

spent part of the holidays with Miss would cover an area 21 miles in 
length with an average width of 38 
feet. 

With the exception of those owned 
j by various speculators, which would 
represent .30 per cent, the balancé 
are controlled by farmer co-operative 

Mr. Fred Mathers of Vancouver, organizations, a system that has 
was a guest at the home of Mr. J. M. given excellent satisfaction. 
Robinson for a few days at Christmas. Industries that have developed 
Other guests at Mr. Robinson's in 7 with the growth of orcharding, and 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson are now firmly established are those 
and family, Mr. Peacock and Mr. Mc- of evaporating and canning; also 

You'll always find good cheer; 
And in her quaint old kitchen, 

The very homeliest spot, 
The kettle's always singing, 

The water's always hot. 

And if you have a headache, 
-.Whate'er the hour may be, 

There is no tedious waiting 
To get your cup of tea. 

I don't know how she does it, 
Some magiĉ she has caught, 

For the kitchen's cool in summer, 
Yet the,kettle's always hot. 

A successful lawyer tells-the fol
lowing story anent the beginning of I 
his professioanl life. "I had just 
installed myself in my office," he 
said, "had put in a phone and had 
preened myself for my .first client 
who might come along when, through 
the glass of my door I saw a shadow. 
Yes, it was doubtless someone to see 
me. Picture me, then, grabbing the 
nice shiny receiver of my new phone 
and plunging into an imaginary con
versation. It ran something like this: 
'Yes, Mr. S.,' I was saying as the 
stranger entered the office: 'I'll at
tend to that corporation matter for 
you. Mr. J. had me on the phone 
this morning and wanted me to settle 
a damage suit, but I had to put him 
off, as I was too busy with other 
cases.1 But I'll manage to sandwich 
your case between the other's some
how. Yes, Yes. All right. Good
bye.' Being siire, then, -.hat I had 
duly impressed my prospective client,! 
I hung up the receiver and turned to 
him. 'Excuse me, sir,' the man said,: 

but I'm from the telephone com-1 
pany. I've come to connect your in
strument.' " 

LANDS FOR SALE 

May Happiness 1 

and Prosperity 

be Yours 

Throughout the 

New Year 

Oh, there's nothing elso so dreary 
In any household found 

As a cold and sullen kettle 
That does not make a sound. ' 

And I think that love is lacking 
In the hearts in^such a spot, 

Or the kettle would be singing, 
And the water would be hot. 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox 

turai and commercial development 
surpassing the splendid growth of the 
past ten years. 

I Kathleen McConkey at Naramata. 
Mrs. Noyes is spending the Christ

mas holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hume, at Glenmore. 

Dr. C. J. C0ÜLTAS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 

9.30 a.m. to 5,p.m. 
Saturday: 9 to 12 a.m. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Johnston Bldg. Phone 255 

| Lean from Summerland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woolstoncroft are 
| visiting in Vancouver. 

Mr. Morish, who -spent the week
end with his wife and daughter, left 
again for Vancouver on Sunday. 

Basketball enthusiasts are looking 
forward to the match to be played 
early next week between Summer-

| land and Naramata teams in Nara
mata. The junior.,.boys team scored 
a success over the seniors last: week 
land were entertained at a chicken 
dinner at Mrs.' Walter^' in celebm-
tion of the event. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Church held a sale of work 
at the Unity Club on Saturday, De
cember 18th, Rev. H. A. Solly open 
ing tlio sale nt 8 p.m. There was a 

accommodate I varied display of nrticlos for sale 
and a largo attendance of people 
ready to buy. Special mention 
might bo mado of tho appetizing dis 
play at the homocooking booth 
prosidod over by Mrs. Goo. Weaver, 
where tho usual collection of homo 
mado delicacies was most unusual in 
its variety, .and presented an apponl 
not to bo resisted. The 'Christmas 
troo, in charge of Miss ,Gordon, as
sisted by .Miss Enid Raynor, was 
hung ••with novelties in, domand at 
Christmas tlmo, and this, with tho 
tables of whltowonr and noodlo-wovk, 

A comfortable, well .furnished! 
bungalow, of six rooms, with stable 
and garage to rent. Hot and cold | 

I water. Electric light. 
Ten acres with about 2S0 bearing I 

trees on the cliff overlooking Trout 
Creek Point. Depp soil. Price,) 
$2,200 on terms. 

1.25 acres, comfortable 5-roomedj 
two good chicken houses, 
garage, bearing fruit trees. 

J house, 
stable, 
$2000. 

. O n e acre, house, stable and shed; 
I creek .running through; some fruit | 
trees. $2000, terms. 

m, . m.'mmm, — . • _ . . . . t Your choice of over 80 properties! 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY1

 « . w i . for .aie. s t a t e ™ » ? ¿ « 1 » . 
ments by letter or call at Office i n 

TIME TABLE 1 P e a c h ° p c h a r d ' 
IN EFFECT OCT. 2nd 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12 — Due West Summerland, 
7:10 a.m. 

Connections'for mil points Eaat and South 

ttler Sc OTalben 
Wbt fëàïbmvt people 

STORE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT. 

Choice, residences. Small and f 
large orchards up to $50,000. Stock 
Farms. Meadows. 

- W E S T B O U N D -
• - DAILY 

No. 11 —Due West Summerland, 
11:57 noon. 

Mmkins daylight trip through ths CoQUihmlla Pass 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Now open to 
regular and transient guests. 

For rates and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES , 
Proprietress 

•• WATER NOTICE. 
(USE AND STORAGE) 

I, i 
TAKE NOTICE that F, P. Pnttor- " „ , . , m , 

son. whoso address is Old Birks w o r o n 1 1 w ° u Patronized. Ton was | 
Building, Vnncouvor, B.C., will apply sorvod by Mrs. Brodio, Mrs. Raynor, 
for a liconso to take and uso twonty- Miss Whoolor and others. Tho snlo 
four hundred aero foot and to store ovidoncod a groat doal of work, in-
ono thousand aero foot of water out „ „ „ „ 1 + , , „„,i w A , , «„„„„»^,„„f „„ +i,„ 
of Canyon Crook; which flows North «m™y «»<* goed management on tho 
Easterly and drains into Trout Crook part of tho ladles responsible and 
about ono-qunrtor milo wost of moritod tho substantial financial ro-
sputhonst cornor of Lot 8401. Tho turn it gavo, Tho procoods, which 
storago-dam will bo located at about v o n n i i m i anon win'hn dnvotnd 
ono milo easterly from Summorlnnd r o n ° h o t

 ma?]y. $200, will bo dovotod 
rosqrvoir at Canyon Lnko; Tho ca- n n v t l v t o missions and partly to local 

plants for the conversion ; of cider 
into vinegar, temperance drinks and 
jellies. From two small evaporators 
in 1911, there are now 13 in an area 
of eight miles' with capacities rang
ing from 180 to 400 barrels of apples 
a day. The canning factories last 
season had a turnover of 10,000 
cases -of canned apples, apple butter 
and apple conserve; two vinegar fac-
lories produced over 120,000 gallons 
cider vinegar, besides carrying on 
very large trade in the manufacture 
from apple cider of various temper
ance drinks. One factory at Bridge
town specialized in cider beverages 
was not able to keep pace with the 
demand for their goods last year, | 

Experts tell us there are orchards 
enough* now to produce a 3,000,000 
barrel crop provided all orchardists 
had the same experience and skill in 
the care and cultivation of their 
trees. Comparod with tho acreage 
available, tho amount of orchard now 
set out is a mere triflo. 

With the influx of settlors, wo mny 
look forward to an era of agricul 

Observation and dining car service 
on all trains. 

' J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E. FISHER,. Traffic Manager, 

Pentictonl 

F . D . C O O P E R , 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard I 
Established 1907. Phone613| 

A Car of COAL 
for immediate . d̂ l Q C C\ per ton 

delivery at ^>lOs*jU delivered 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T SUNDAY 
Effective Oct. 2, 1920 

—BRANCH— North 
Sicamous 18.00 
Enderby 16.45,1 j j j 
Armstrong 16.15 
Vernon 15.80 
Okanagan Landing.... 15.15 

—LAKE— 
Okanagan Landing.... 12.00 
Kelowna , 8.45 
Poachland 7.20 
SUMMERLAND 6.20 
Naramata ..: 
Penticton 5.30 

J. A. MORRISON 
Agont S'land 

South 
10.20 
11.20 
11.45 
12.30 
13.10 

13.35 
15.55 
17.15 
18.16 

©ante out tfce olb—Bante in tfce Ĵ eto 

ANNUAL 
m 

19.35 
H. W. BRODIE 
O.P.A. Vanoouvor 

Corporation of the District of 
Summerland 

Defective Wiring. 

pneity of tho rosorvoir to bo crontod I work, 
Is about 1000 aero foot, and it will 
flood about 100 acres of land. Tho 
wator will bo dlvortod from tho 
Btronm at a point about a half milo 
nbovo the northwest cornor of Lot T"o small son of a woll-known 
11615 and will bo usod for Irrigation oloctrlcal onglnoor is moro familiar 
and domestic mirposos upon tlio land w j t n tho npplinncos of modorn civil-
» ' 5 , % ^ ffi tati»» tl»n with the small things of 
notico was postoti on tho ground on nature, and when visitinjr tho coun-
tho fifth day of Docombor, 1020. A try unhesitatingly plelcod up a hornot 
copy of this notico and an applica- to moro closoly inspect its median-
" W n t ^ ^ r ^ f t i W ^ i i T i '»>»•' When his fnthor hurrlod out to 
ZnX^ìS%^vLX n" dl-over the cause of the commotion 
Vernon. Objoctlons to tho npnllcn- which Immediately, broko tho poaco 
tlon may bo filed "with tho said wator of the summer day, tho little lad was 
8r°„?Id n i 0 ^ ' 1 ^ 1 ^J 0 C o ? p Mi!? i r o £ ruefully sucking n thumb, while tears 
Wator RIghtB, Parliament Buildings, B,._nn„,„.i i,i„ 
Victoria, B.G., within thirty days R t r " n , ' 0 ( 1 ( , 0 , w " , i s

J{ n c o

i' , . 
nftor tho appoaranco of this notico "Why, what Is tho trouble, son?" 
in a local nowsnapor. Tho dato of ho was asked, 
tho first publication of this notico is «it W f t B tho bug," ho managed to 
' D 0 T p PAT^KUSOM Applicant explain between sobs. "I think his 

By A. P, AUGUSTINE, Agent! wlrln' Is defective. I touched him 
20,23 and ho wasn't insulated nt all I" 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

A Meeting of the BfXTEPAYERS 
of the Municipality 

will be held in the 

PARISH HALL, West Summerland 

on 

SATURDAY, 8th January, 1921 
at 2 p.m. 

For the consideration of Municipal matters 
generally 

Annual Financial Statement will be presented 
at this Meeting: 

under the auspices of the 

lèummerlanb Cooptai 

New Year's Eve 
COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 

Vi vj 

31 st December, 1920 
22 an 

F, }. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

On December 31st a Dance ns above will be held under the auspices of the, 
Summerland Hospital Society 

TICKETS, $2,00 Each, Including Refreshments * 
DANCING 9 O'clock Sharp • 

Good Music Programs 
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Established August, 1908. 

Published at Summdiland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. W-jite, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 

Naramata and adjacent districts. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 

months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 
Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 

of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertiser* must have copy in by, Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publ' 
cation must be short and legibly written ori one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for .publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1920. 

SUMMERLAND'S SCHOOLS 
The unforeseen and. unprecedented growth of-the public 

•schools in Summerland during the past few months has created 
a situation, so far as class room accommodation is concerned, 
that deserves the careful consideration of every citizen who 
has the welfare of the community at heart. Summerland is a 
district that is particularly well favored by nature in respect to 
climate and productivity of soil. Its name suggests to the 
prairie farmer a certain escape from the biting blasts of a long 
and weary winter, while the large consignments1 of luscious 
fruits every season to the east tell their own story of the wealth 
producing power of the community. Summerland, too, in the 
early days gained an enviable reputation as an educational 
centre, due to the enterprising character of the men and women 
who had come from the eastern provinces to make their home 
here. That reputation has been of great value to Summerland 
in the development and expansion of recent years. On no ac
count must it be lost, and yet there is grave danger that it may, 
if we cannot now find an adequate solution for the school 
building problem. In the High and Public Schools we have 
an enrollment of 382. : The present classrooms will accommo
date 280 pupils. This leaves approximately 100 pupils for 
whom room is urgently needed if the standard of efficiency is 
to be maintained in our schools. Of this 100, the High School 
with its enrollment of 60 pupils, is crowded into two little 
rooms, each 14 ft. by 30 ft., while the balance is distributed 
in the various rooms of the Public School, thus overcrowding 
each division. The School Board is endeavoring to provide the 
accommodation necessary in the most economical way possible 
and in its attempt to do so, deserves the intelligent, sympathetic 
•co-operation arid support of the community. 

The unit system of school buildings recommended by the 
Board seems to be one of the very best for a district like Sum
merland. It was introduced into California some years ago 
and has met with universal approval. Dr. McLean, the Min
ister of Education, endorses the system and is very anxious to 
see it adopted in some of the Municipalities of British Columbia. 
In this district it will probably mean that in addition to the help 

would be furnished to this office by some person delegated for 
the purpose, but the meeting referred to was not so reported. 
Nevertheless we think our report impartially covers all the 
salient points raised on that occasion. 

10. The matter referred to had not previously reached a 
stage which allowed of definite handling, and it would have 
been premature to report the situation earlier. 

11. This is a matter for the community at large to decide, 
but we fail to see any impediment to the giving of constructive 
criticism in the fact that the editor of the local paper takes his 
share of public work. Conversely, it is very generally held 
that a newspaper editor is in most cases possessed of a wide 
general expei'ience of community matters which renders him 
peculiarly fitted to take part in civic legislation. 

In this connection, we wish to point out to our correspond
ent his unfortunate tendency to read ulterior motives of self-
interest into the.actions of those whose motives are doubtless 
just as open and honest as his own. An example is found in 
his query concerning the publication of cuts supplied by the C 
P. R. We are quite sure that our readers in general are inter
ested in these cuts, and do not associate them with the idea o 
railway propaganda; Obviously an organization like the C 
P. R., which covers the whole of the Dominion, is in a position 
to'supply many pictures and items of public interest, and no 
intelligent editor would decline to use such proportion of these 
as he feels would interest his readers. 

If our correspondent would cultivate the gift of allowing 
to others the possession of the same;business integrity which he 
would certainly claim for himself, he would be able to see 
many things in a different light. 

F L A S H L I G H T S 
Ottawa.—An order-in-council has 

been issued, prohibiting all "fancy" 
flying in civilian aviation. 

Toronto.—A reduction of wages 
averaging about 10 per cent., has 
been introduced in the clothing in 
dustry in Toronto as a result of a 
decision of the permanent board of 
ai'bitration. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
I 

Toronto—After January 1st, 1921, 
the name of the G. N.'W. Telegraph 
Company will be changed to Cana
dian National Telegraphs. 

Ottawa.—Walter C. Nichol, of the 
Vancouver Province, has been ap
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Brit
ish Columbia. *•••. 

Regina.—Fire from an unknown 
cause destroyed the riding school at 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Barracks, on Thursday night last, 
The loss is estimated at $25,000. 

Halifax.—Fire of unknown origin 
on Friday last destroyed business 
properties to an estimated amount of j 
half a million dollars. 

Under the auspices of the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
Rev. Chas. Baker will "give an illustrated lecture on 

" JOAN OF ARC " 
in the LAKESIDE C H U R C H on Friday, January 7th, 

at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Splendid Pictures. Special Music. 

HAVING THEIR TROUBLES. 

A LOCAL NEED. 
Our contributor, "Autolycus," lately suggested that Sum

merland lacked one or two institutions which it might, with 
advantage, possess. It has long been our opinion that there is 
a very great need for a local laundry, run on good business 
lines and employing skilled white labor. It does not seem a 
satisfactory condition of affairs that a, community having the 
population of Summerland, and being in close touch with two 
other thriving places which would probably be willing to send 
us much of their trade, should lack such an elementary indus
try as a well equipped laundry, and i we would much like to 
see the proposition taken up by some capable individual or 
group of individuals. While we do not pretend to possess any 
technical knowledge in this matter, we/take it that such an 
enterprise, well managed, would be profitable to its organizers. 
That it would be welcome to our citizens is indisputable; 

NO ROOM FOR PESSIMISM. 
The man on the farm is sometimes inclined to look at the 

future with a certain degree of pessimism.. He sees prices de
clining in many lines and in some instances inclines to the 
belief that the goods days are/past. Well, perhaps the days of 
$3.00 wheat are a thing of the past. Perhaps also.the days of 
top prices for beef cattle and hogs, and butter arid eggs and 
cheese, have gone for good. They were bound to go eventually, 
because they were the result of a world torn with struggle, a 

j world so needy that no price was too great to be paid. But 
received from the Government the Municipality will have tb while the golden prices may be a thing of the past, not so the 

Penticton Herald.—"What do you 
think of the enclosed?" asks Mrs. 
Mitchell, formerly of Penticton, in 
writing to The Herald from Vancou
ver. The "enclosed" is a clipping 
from the B. C. Electric weekly pam
phlet, "The Buzzer." It reads: 

"I'll never say another word against 
the B. C. Electric service," said a 
Vancouver man who returned from a 
visit to Penticton the other day. 
"They/ have a municipal plant up 
there and they charge 15 cents a 
kilowatt hour. When I was there the 
current used to go off regularly about 
7 o'clock each evening and we never 
sat down to dinner without candles 
on the table. 

"This is better service than they { 
got before. They used to have only 
one gas engine which supplied cur
rent only at night and only one day 
a week through the day. If. you had 
ironing to' do you had to do it that 
one day or at night. 

"I never appreciated continuous, 
dependable service such as the B. C. 
Electric gives for 6 cents a kilowatt 
hour until I went to Penticton. The 
peoeple of ./Vancouver don't realize 
what there must be behind a system 
such as yours, which keeps going 
day and night." 

raise $15,000 to $20,000 by means.of debentures;' The bond 
market for this class of securities is in a veryderiioralized state 
at present. There is almost no demand except at such a dis
count as to make the rate of interest paid by the Municipality 
prohibitive. If we are to relieve the congested conditions of 
our schools and bring them up to the, highest standard of effi
ciency, the citizens of Summerland must buy their own bonds. 
The security is good. , The rate of interest fair. The,values 
are bound to be enhanced if our public institutions are not al
lowed to deteriorate for want of necessary expenditure at this 
time.. The instinct of self-preservation ought to induce all who 
have a stake in the community to buy local bonds in'order that 
progress may be maintained. 

golden days, wit is not the' actual money; but its purchasing 
power that matters, and the purchasing power is advancing as 
the farmer's prices decline, so that he actually stands to lose 
comparatively little, and that little he gains in peace and good 
will and a world free from the dust, of war., • 

There'is nothing in the present situation to remotely, sug
gest a return to the old hard days of farming. They have 
passed, as. they should pass, to return no'more. There is a 
world need for food, a world appreciation for the work of the 
farmer,, and a world acceptance of the fact that he is entitled 
to his reasonable profits as in any other essential business. 
There is, indeed, in the present days no room for pessimism.—-
"armers' Magazine. 

T H E MODERN PHARISEE. 
In-a communication which appears in the present issue of 

The Review, we are asked by the writer to answer , certain 
questions, tabulated and numbered in his somewhat lengthy 
epistle, and we will endeavor to do so to the best of our ability. 
By way of premise, we may state that we have no recollection 
of assuming the "holier than thou" attitude, so kindly attri
buted to us, and we have not noticed any tendency in that 
direction among Canadian editors in general. We did not even 
make any accusations against our brethren across the "imagin 
ary" boundary line, that responsibility being taken by the 
Forum lecturer, and her American authority, Upton Sinclair. 
This may seem to our correspondent a trifling detail, but we do 
hot think that way. Our stand is simply one of protest against 
the charges of outside control of the Canadian press, made di
rectly and by implication at the meeting reported. 

Taking the questions in order, we would reply as follows: 
1. The news from Russia appears to us to be given fairly. 

Events in that country have followed each other so rapidly that 
reports of victory one week and defeat the next, do not by any 
moans indicate inaccurate news. -

2. No—it does not so appear to us. 
3. This question has been referred to "Autolycus." 
4. The reports from Russia of H. G. Wells and others are 

apparently being published in order of sequence. Conditions 
now being noted by Wells are recent, and could not have boon 
reported earlier, 

5. Facts. 
6. Wo aro not awaro that it is obligatory on tho Domin 

ion Government to follow United States customs whether it ap
proves of them or not. If tho chargos brought against tho 
American, press accurately represent conditions ovor there, tho 
system of compulsory publication of ownership doos not appoar 
to bo particularly efficacious. 

7. Wo haVo no knowledge of tho facts as stated by our 
correspondent, and profor to await further information. 

8. Tho question of paymont for matter used in this paper 
is one which concerns ourselves alone. With rogard to the 
spooch referred to, wo oxorciso our editorial discretion as to 
reporting speeches of public intorost, and do not nocossarily 
agree with tho views of tho speaker, whoovor ho may bo. As 
a matter of fact, wo aro inclined to favor government owner
ship of public utilities when political conditions permit. 

D. It was understood that reports of tho Forum moetings 

Big Fire at Princeton Coal Mine. MUNICIPAL REFORM. 

Early on Tuesday morning the 
watchman at the, Princeton Coal & 

and Company's plant noticed flames 
ssuing from the bunkers, and failing 
to check it, gave the alarm. The 
conflagration spread ao rapidly that 
to the spectator who had been 
aroused by the continuous call of tho 
mine whistle, the tipple and bunkers 
seemed to burst into flame spontane
ously. A large steam pipe running 
through tho building exploded almost 
at once, and this prevented tho pump 
'ng of water from tho ,rivor. For
tunately tho water tank, holding 30,-
000 gallons.,was practically full, and 
this supply was utilized to prevent 
tho spread of tho firo to those build-
ng which woro intact, Thoso in
cluded tho boiler houso, compressor 
house, machine and blacksmith shops, 
bath houso, storokoopors ofllco and 
oil houso, Thoso woro all saved; but 
tho tlpplo, tipple machinery, hoist, 
track scales, scrcon machinery and 
sovornl coal cars woro completely 
dostroyod, 

It Is not easy to estimate tho loss 
owing to tho present high cost of 
matoriol and labor, Tho buildings 
woro orectod in 1012 at a cost of 
approximately $35,000, but tho cost 
of replacement would today bo con
siderably highor, Tho insurance car
ried practically covorod tho original 
cost, 

Abont throo cars of coal woro aav 
od, which will bo used for local sup« 
ply, It is intondod to contlnuo oper
ations on a Bmall scale by moans of 
temporary nrrangomonts until tho 
mnchlnory can bo replaced. 

The cause of tho firo Is unknown 
Two outbreaks have occurred on 
thoso workings, ono of which was 
proved to bo incendiary, although 
tho culprit was never dlscovorod, 

Representations hnvo been repeat
edly made t o tho provincial govern
ment b y tho Union o f B. C. Munici
palities, with a view to gaining con
tinuity o f ofllco in municipal coun
cils. 

It is unfortunato that they have 
not yet received approval, A two 
year term for aldermen, with rotat
ing retirements, such as now occur in 
tho personnel of school boards, is all 
that is asked, As things are, it 1B 
possible, if improbablo, to olect on-
tlroly now councils. Tho sequel 
might not bo happy for tho rate
payers or tho councils. 

Two years ago, at tho instigation 
o f tho Union of B. C; Municipalities 
tho appointment o f police;, commis
sioners was abolltihod, and their elec
tion B u b s t l t u t o d . They nojy;&brvo for 
two years. liko the trustoos, Instead 
o f ono year, as do tho coffllelHora or 
oldormon, / ! >. 

Another suggostion 1B that / the 
mayors or reeves bo'..elected from 
their own numbov by mombors of tho 
council, following tho English cus
tom, 

In Knmloopa, tho plan of appoint
ing a city manager, with an unpaid 
mayor and council, nppoarB to bo 
successful. Tho manngor "runs" tho 
city as n buslnosB and tho oloctod 
representatives sit as a spoclos of 
directorate Thlfl schomo has at 
trnctod much notice olsowhore and 
othor municipalities nro considering 
its adoptlon,~Cowichan Loacior. 

WINTER. 

When icicles hang by the wall, 
And Dick the shepherd blows his nail, 
And Tom bears logs into the hall, 
And milk comes frozen home in pail; 
When blood is nipt, and ways be foul, 
Then nightly sings the staring owl 

Tu-whit! 
Tu-who! A merry notel 

While greasy Joan doth keel the pot. 

When all about the wind doth blow, 
And coughing drowns the parson's 

- saw, 
And birds sit brooding in the snow, 
And Marion's • nose looks red and 
, raw; 
When roasted crabs hiss in tho bowl, 
Then nightly sings tho staring owl 

Tu-whitl 
Tu-who I A morry notel 

While greasy Joan doth keel the pot. 
—Shakespeare. 

' "You admit, then," said an Ala 
bama judge, "that you Btolo tho 
hog?" 

"Ah euro ha to, Jodgo," said tho 
colored prisoner. 

"Well, nigger, there's boon a lot 
of hog stealing going on around horo 
lately and I'm just going to make an 
example of you, or none of us wll 
bo safe" 

POUND NOTICE 
IMPOUNDED nt tho Munlcipa 

Pound, West Summorland, ono mouso 
colored goldlng, a littlo whlto on 
right hind fotlock, branded JD on 
loft shouldor, a light snddlo pony 
If not claimed before that date wll 
bo sold on Saturday, January 8th 
1021, at 2 p.m. at tho Munlcipa 
Pound, West Summorland, 

JOHN DALE, 
, Municipal Pbund ICoopor, 

Dated at West Summorland Doc 
ombor 27th, 1020. 

POUND NOTICE 

Lifo may bo «x gamblo, but you 
play your own cords. 

"How is it Arthur novor takes you 
to tho theatre, nowadays?" queried 
Mnrlo. 

"Well , you BOO," her frlond re
plied, "ono ovonlng It rained and wo 
pat in tho parlor," 

"Yes?" 
"Well, over since that wo—oh, I 

don't know; but don't you think that 
theatres aro an awful boro?" 

IMPOUNDED at Ponchland Mun 
lolpnl Pound, ono black mnro 4 yrs 
old, whlto spot on forohond, wolght 
about 1100 lbs., no brand visible 

Ono chostnut horBO, 4 years old 
blazed face, wolght abont 1100 lbs 
no brand visible, 

Unless claimed prior to that (Into 
tho nbovo animals will bo sold on 
Monday, January 3rd, nt tho Peach-
land Municipnl Pound, 

Datod at Peachland Docombor 20, 
1020. 

W. M. DRYDEN, 
Municipnl Clerk, 

Admission 50 cents. Children of School Age 25 cents. 
Proceeds in aid of the Hospital. 

Grocerteria News 

LOWER PRICES 
It Never Rains But it Pours 

Here are Money Savers 
SUGAR (good till and including Jan. 3), 20's... $3.00 

Cornstarch, 2 packages for . ...............27c 

Lux, 7 packages for .......95c 

Peanut Butter, 3 for $1.00 

Tomatoes and Corn going at-. ...........23c 

Cranberries, (while they last), per lb. ...... •••...'...30c 

Get Our Prices on Flour, Rolled Oats, etc., 

Before You Buy. 

Order- amounting to $15.00 or more we will pay 
delivery charges within a radius of two miles. Must 
not be all FLOUR or SUGAR. 

SUMMERLAND GROCERTERIA 
'CASH AND CARRY" 

Corporation of the District of 
Peachland 

REFERENDUM RE. B Y - L A W T O ABOLISH 
W A R D BOUNDARIES. 

At the Annual Municipal Election to be held 
on January 15th, 1921, the following question will 
be submitted to the Municipal Electors: 

"Are you in favour of discontinuing the divis
ion of the Municipality of Peachland into Wards?" 

./ W. M. DRYDEN, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Dated December 80th, 1920., 22,23 

SAUSAGES 
made by ourselves 

On our own Premises 

Fresh, Wholesome and 
Tasty 

Nothing but good fresh moats, tplcos, etc., aro usod in tho mak
ing of our popular sausages and snuinge meats. Sold in bulk if 

, proforrod, Try it, 

DOWNTON & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 

Î BARGAINS IN HIGH GRADE 

HOLIDAY CHOCOLATES 
To clear, I am offering tho romnintlor of my stock of Lownoy's 
Chocolates in fancy boxoa at 26 por cont. Discount. < Excollont 
selection. Wide range of pricos. Got our reduced prices on nuts 
and enndios. Kolownn Broad \ ; French Loaves, etc, 

J. L. CREGO (The Better Ole) 

u PHONE 42. 
i«»n«»i;«><)«».i«»(ia»n«i. t i«»ii«M»n«»ii«ati)«»ii«»ii«»ii«»o«igt 
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Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

ST. ANDREW'S S. SCHOOL 
CONCERT. 

The first communion service of the 
united congregation of St. Andrew's, 
West Summerland, will be observed 
on Sunday morning at 10.30. c 

The RIALTO 
JANUARY 1st— 

"WHEN DOCTORS 
DISAGREE" 

— Featuring — .; 
M A B E L NORMAND , '% 

Chester Outing. Christie Comedy. 

The St. Andrew's Sunday School 
held their Christmas Tree and enter
tainment on Tuesday evening of this 
week. The Church was packed for 
the excellent programme, which was 
made up of recitations, songs and 
dialogues. A special collection was 
taken up in aid of the starving mil
lion in China, v 

The Church was appropriately dec
orated and with the large tree, on the! 
platform. The several recitations 
were well rendered. Songs were 
sung by the different classes and by 
the whole school. The dialogues 
were very good, showing that a 
great deal of work had been put on 
them. Santa Claus gave each little 
boy and girl a bag of candy. 

JANUARY 8th— . 

HER KINGDOM OF 
DREAMS 

A N I T A 
Chester Outing. 

with 
S T E W A R T 

Christie Comedy, 

JANUARY 15th— 

PARTNERS THREE 
. with • • 

ENID B E N N E T T 

C H A R L I E C H A P L I N 
in' 

A DAY'S PLEASURE 

ess 
Suitable Photoplays for the Grand 

Finale of a Prosperous - Year. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

On Thursday evening the members 
of the Baptist Sunday School held 
their Christmas entertainment, which 
included many features of interest 
A pageant depictingthe Coming of 
Christ, followed by a tableau of The 
Guardian Angel, were excellently 
presented, after a mixed programme 
of songs and recitations. The Rev. 
Isaac Page in native costume gave a 
short account of New Year customs 
in China. . The giving of prizes and 
rewards for work done during the 
year, and the stripping of the Christ
mas tree were followed by a presen
tation to the Pastor. 

, The offering was in aid of the 
Vancouver Italian Mission. 

LAKESIDE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONCERT. 

FRI. & SAT., DEC. 31 & JAN. 1-

"On With the Dance" 
A n Amusing Comedy Drama.' 

C O M E D Y ^ - " A N Y B O D Y ' S WIDOW" 
. Empress Orchestra. 

MON. & TUES., JAN. 3 & 4— 
DOUGLAS F A I R B A N K S 

V :::;'V/.V.;, ;;- ^-Ttf^r^-^pf^ 

When the Clouds Roll By 
This is one of Fairbanks' most amus-
ing comedies. 

Comedy—"HAUNTED SPOOKS." 
Empress Orchestra. 25c and SOc 

The Lakeside Sunday School 
Christmas entertainment, held in the 
Men's Club Rooms on Thursday even-
ing, December 23rd, was a great sue 
cess. The gymnasium was suitably 
decorated, and a programme provid 
ed by the children reflected credit 
both on themselves and the com
mittee in charge,̂  Mr. S. Sharp, Mrs. 
Beavis and Mrs. Livingstone. 

In the boys'; toy contest' Harvey 
Wilson won the prize. 

Santa Claus, in his usual costume 
created much amusement by coming 

the stage through an imitation 
fireplace, and after addressing the 
young folk - proceeded' to auction 
sundry articles, which sold at record 
prices. Santa then. distributed bags 
of candy to the children, and after 
singing the National Anthem all '.̂ dis
persed," --having: '• had an enjoyable 
time. 

The net proceeds, including six 
dollars contributed since by two chil
dren, amounted to $34.00, and is be
ing forwarded through the Red Cross 
to starving Europeans. 

Mr. R. H. English was a business 
visitor to Vancouver last week. 

Mrs. C. J. Coultas returned on 
Thursday of last week from a visit 
to Vancouver. 

. Mr. G. R. S. Blackaby of the Bank 
of Montreal staff, spent Christmas 
with friends at Kelowna. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Atkins and family 
went down to Vancouver last week 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Atkins' 
sister. 

; Miss Gertrude Elsey came in from 
Rock Creek, B.C., to spend the holi 
days. Miss Elsey is teaching a 
school at that place. ' 

,<Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Young came in 
from Vancouver on Friday to spend 
the holiday season at the home of 
their son, T; B. Young. 

: Miss Marion Harwood, who has 
been teaching at Arrowhead, is 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.' Har
wood. 

Messrs. W. C. Kelley and D. J. 
Welsh motored up to Vernon on! 
Wednesday to attend the banquet 
given their that evening in honor of 
•Mr. L. V. Rogers. 

The town of Princeton now has a 
24 hour electric service provided by 
the Princeton Coal & Land Com
pany, which company obtains its 
power from the West Kootenay 
Power line recently extended into 
the Similkameen. 

Mrs. Clay arid her son, Carleton, 
have gone 'down to Vancouver, 
where they will reside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold English went 
down to the Coast last week to spend 
the Christmas'season. 

WED. & THURS., JAN. 5 & 6— 

"The Branding Iron" 
from the most widely discussed novel 
of the year, by K. Newlin Bust, Seven 
reels of a powerful gripping story 
that will hold you tense in its spell, 
.••saw*- CHRISTIE COMEDY: 

" H E WHO H E S I T A T E S " 

Do. 

The ratepayers 'of Summerland 
are being called together by the 
Board of Trade,next Tuesday.even
ing, to consider the personnel of the 
1921 council. Advertisement of this 
meeting is published • elsewhere in 
this paper. 

The death of Mrs. Smith, mother 
of A. E. Smith and O. G. Smith; oc
curred at the home of the former on 
Sunday morning early. The body 
was -taken to Virden, Manitoba* on 
Monday, by Mr. O. G. Smith. The 
deceased was 79 years of age. 

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander, who 
have been living in . the Feltham 
house since their, arrival here, 
have moved into the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Steuart, where they 
will reside until the Steuart's return 
from California. The latter left here 
on Wednesday morning of last week 

A small slide on the Peachland 
road north of Crescent Beach inter
fered with traffic on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy of 
Keremeos were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Rowley for Christmas. 

Some time ago Rev. H. E. Living 
stone forwarded $89.50 to the China 
Famine Fund on behalf of the Lake
side residents. 

Mrs. W. A. Alexander will receive 
at the home of Mrs. Basil Steuart, on 
Thursday afternoon, January 6th, 
from 3 to 6 o'clock. 

Mrs. J. Pennant gave a Christmas 
party last Friday to about twenty 
children. There was a Christmas tree 
and a present on it for each child 

Miss Laura Carruthers, who has 
been employed in the office of R. 
Pollock for some months, has return
ed to her home in Bradner, near New 
Westminster. 

Donald Mclntyre is spending the 
Christmas vacation at his home here, 
having arrived a few days ago from 
Wardner, in the Kootenay District of 
B. C , where he is teaching., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McPherson and 
little son Douglas have been spend
ing the Christmas holidays here with 
Mrs. McPhersoh's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Snider. They will return 
to Vancouver on Sunday. 

Arthur Gartrell, eldest son of Mr. 
and'Mrs. G. N. Gartrell, Peach Orch
ard, was operated on for mastoid 
trouble by the specialist, Dr. Herold, 
in Kelowna hospital, last week.. The 
patient is reported to be doing well. 

B. L. Hatfield is spending this week 
in the Similkameen in connection 
with his automobile business. 

W. I. Mack, of the Union Bank 
staff in Vancouver, is spending a two 
week vacation here at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mack. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gayton 
were up from the soldier settlement 
district to'spend the holidays with 
relatives here. They have returned 
to the new southern settlement,; 

The W. M. S. of Lakeside church 
sent a Christmas donation of cloth 
ing, valued at $65, to the Turner In
stitute, Vancouver. The intermedi
ate girls' Sunday School class also 
contributed two boxes of apples to 
the same institution. 

Kelowna City Council has - de
cided not to hold, a public meeting, 
such as is usually held to present to 
the ratepayers the reports from 

REV. ISAAC P A G E TO 
L E A V E S U M M E R L A N D . 

At the regular mid-week meeting 
of the Baptist Church, the Rev. Is
aac Page announced that he had re
ceived a call from the Penticton 
Church, and would be leaving Sum
merland shoi*tly. 
" Much regret will be felt at the loss 
of Mr. Page, who will take with him 
the best wishes of this community. 

<. »<»•< 
i 

NOT GETTING V E R Y FAR. 

The city manager plan was dis
cussed at a recent meeting of the 
newly formed ratepayers' association 
in Penticton, but the number of di
verse opinions seemed to be as great 
as the number of speakers, and the 
only business done was to appoint a 
committee to go over the same 
ground as had been previously been 
covered by the original committee. 

A PUBLIC MEETING 

BASKETBALL. 

Two more games of basketball be
tween Summerland and Kelowna 
were played Wednesday night in the 
College Gymnasium. Summerland 
came out victorious in both games 
tho scores being—Girls, 20 to 8; 
Boys, 31 to 10. 

Coming—"The Double Dyed 
ceivor," J . Pickford. 

"Something to Think About," 
De Mille. 

fBIRTH. 

eSummetlanb 
JSapttat Cljuttf) 

Sunday Morning Service, 10.30 
Evening Service, 7.30. 

Y.P.S. Monday Evoning, 7.45 

Sunday Evoning, Jan. 2— 

A Lantern Lecture 

by 

Rev. Chas. Baker 

on 
* 

The Life of Jesus. 
Como onrly in ordor to obtain 

a sent. 

IMAY0SHI—On Monday, Decom
ber 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Ima 
oshi, a son. ' 

SUMMERLAND W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

Bolow is a roport furnished by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station hero 
for tho wook ending Tuesday: 

Sun' 
Rnln I Sn, nhlno 

0,0 

We understand the storekeepers of 
Summerland are well pleased with 
the, volume of business done this 
Christmas, some of them doing more 
than they had anticipated. It is 
good thing to find the community 
shopping from the local storekeepers 
who they, no doubt, found were wel 
able to-supply their holiday needs. 

Tho trunk road from Endorby to 
Vernon is reported in better condi
tion than it has ever been at this sea
son of tho year. This fall the road 
opartment adopted a policy of road 
ut filling with excellent results 
Iorotofore little or no work of this 
cind has been done in the fall or the 
neavy hauling Boason and tho im
provement is favorably commented 
upon, 

Dato, 1020 
Doc. 22 ., 
Doc. 28 ., 
Doc. 24 ., 
Doc. 25 ., 
Doc. 20 . 
Doc. 27 ........ 37 
Doc. 28 38 

Max, 
35 
30 
35 
36 

, 30 

LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summerland 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Sorvico, 7 p.mi 
Subject; "This Year Also." 
Y.P, Socioty, Monday, nt 7,30, 
Prayer Mooting Wed,, 8 p.m. 
Visitors and Stranger* welcome 

* Pastor. 
R E V . II. E . LIVINGSTONE, 

Min. 
31 
31 
81 
28 
20, 
25 
20 

0.1 

1.0 

1.5 

0.0 
0. 
0.2 
0. 
0. 
1. 

Quito a number of Masons of Sunv 
morlnnd joined, tholr Ponticton 
brothron on Monday night at a ban 
quot in ono of tholr periodical lodgo 
functions, 

Tho sad intolligonco was rocoivod 
ovor tho wiro by rolntivos horo on 
Sunday of tho death of Mrs. Thos, 
Poncock of Winnipeg, who pnssod 
away on Christmas Day, Mrs. W. 
Robinson'is a daughtor of tho do 
consod, and tho oldest, son, Stanloy 
has recently como to Summorland to 
reside. Thoro remain four othor 
BOUH, Waltor, Edgar, Roy and Thorn 
ns, tho first of whom wnB nt ono tlm'o 
mnnngor of tho Hotel Summorland 
and Edgar and Roy woro for n timo 
living in Narnmata. Another daugh
tor, Mrs, Jonl, is n rosidont of A 
borta. 

Tho common peanut is tho sonrco 
òf a now substitute for milk whic 
so .closely resomhloB its prototypo 
that it turns sour and curdles, pro 
duces buttormllk whon churned nn< 
may bo mndo into chooso. 

Miss Belle Vanderburg, one of a 
number of Summerland young peo
ple engaged in school teaching, ar
rived from the Arrow Lakes a few 
days ago to spend Christmas with 
her parents,' Mi\ and Mrs. E. Van
derburg. 

Mr. P. Dumoulin, for the past 16 
years manager of the Bank of Mont
real at Kelowna, has been appointed 
manager of the branch at Kingston, 
Ont. His long residence in the valley 
has made Mr. Dumoulin well known 
throughout the district. 

Major Hutton was on Wednesday 
afternoon tho popular convenor of 
a gathering of about thirty-fivo do 
ightod youngsters, who asaomblod 
n tho Parish Hall as guosts of Miss 
Virginia Van Dan Nest and Mastors 
John and Potor Acland. An attrac 
ivo Christmas troo and soasonab 

fostivitios formed a program whic 
was thoroughly enjoyed, 

"On Thursday, Docombor 23rd, tho 
woddlng of Mr, Wilson C, Bray to 
Miss Irono McCallum, took plnco at 
Ponticton, whore tho young coupl 
will reside for the prosont, It will 
bo romomborod that tho father of the 
brldogroom purchased tho Lipsott 
homo, but lator rosold to its original 
ownoi', and afterwards bought tho 
Ponticton Hotol, whero tho nowly 
mavriod' pair are now living, 

Mayor or Reeve and Councillors. A 
year or two ago Penticton Municipal 
Council made the same decision. 

On Monday, Mr. Arthur Nisbet and 
Miss Grace Dennison were united in 
marriage at Vernon. Mr. Nisbet will 
be remembered as a former clerk in 
the Dominion Bank and later at the 
Mineola Lumber Mills.. Miss Denni
son was also a former resident of 
Summerland. The couple will reside 
at Mineola. 

We regret to learn of the death of 
Mr. T. R. Harwood, who passed away 
on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, 
after an illness extending over sev
eral months'. The funeral took place 
on Thursday, afternoon, the Rev, 
Isaac Page officiating. The deceas
ed leaves a widow and six children, 
four of whom are married. One son 
was killed at Vimy Ridge. 

under the auspices of 

The Summerland Board of Trade 

will be held in thé 

PARISH HALL 
on 

TUESDAY, January 4th, 1921 
at 8 p.m. 

To consider the personnel of the Council for 1921! 

S. A. MacDONALD, 
"••••Secy.': 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. Dec. 31, 1920. 

SALE 

Tho rnnchors on Shuttloworth and 
McLean crooks, nonr Oknnngnn Falls, 
hnvo potitionod tho govornmont to 
form an Irrigation District, under the I 
nodWator Act, to bo known as the 
Oknnngnn Falls Irrigation District. 
This would entitle thorn to assistance 
from tho govornmont in raising tho 
necossnry monies to construct a per
manent irrigation systom and storngo 
rosorvolrs. Tho district would In-
cludo Homo 0500 acres, of which 
about one-third might bo classed ns 
agricultural land, providing thoro Is 
sulllclont wntor nvailnblo to irrignto 
it, Tho total cost of a pormanont 
irrigation system would probably run 
to $250,000, but this oxpondituro 
need not nil bo undertaken nt flrst. 

Miss K. Brown has returned from 
Alberta where she has been teach
ing school, and will remain at home 
here for *the next two months, as 
many prairie schools take their vaca
tion during the winter, and continue 
the session through the summer. 

Mr. C. B. McCallum was tho host 
at a small party composed of the 
visitors staying at the hotel over the 
holidnys on Christmns Day, and pro
vided an enjoyable repast, in the en
deavor to mako "a homo away from 
homo" for his guosts on that day. 

Santa Claus mndo a second trip to | 
Summorland on Christmas Day, mak
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tildosloy, of Nara-
mata, who woro enjoying tho fes
tivities of tho day at tho Summorland 
Hotol, tho proud parents of a little 
daughtor, Mr, TildoBloy, wo under
stand, is going to tho Exporimontnl 
Farm to tnko a vocational courso, ns 
ho was somewhat badly crippled up 
in tho Groat War and was only dis
charged from tho army last Octobor. | 

Tho Now Year's Evo mnsquorado, 
to bo hold in Steward's Hall, this 
yoar, will, tako tho form of n Movio 
Ball. Prizes will bo awardod for tho 
bost representations of tho famous 
movio actors in both dramatic and 
comic nnd a prizo will also bo givon 
to tho bost Charlio Chaplin. A good 
suppor will bo sorvod in tho Glen, 
and thoro will bo confotti, Borpon 
tino nnd balloons to add color to tho 
aiTnir. An orchestra of six musi 
clans, under tho direction of W. S, 
Emmorton, will provido music with a 
"moaning," 

During the month of January we will continue our 
CASH SALE, giving 20 per cent, off all lines 

in our Dry Goods Department. 

We fully expect that market prices will steady by the end of January and we would 
accordingly advise that you make whatever purchases you require before that time 
Here are a few specials which we have decided to sell REGARLDESS OP COST 

bargains you cannot afford to neglect. 
Several Girls' Hats, $3.50 to $2.00 
Ladies' Umbrellas, $8.70 to $5.00 

$4.50 to ........ $3.50 

7 Ladies' Winter Coats, Regular price 
$31.00 Now $20.00 
These are of good quality 
Tweed, in assorted colors. 

4 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Reduc
ed from $16.00 to $11.00 

$11.00 to $ 6.75 
$9.50 to $ 5.45 
$8.00 to •. $.4.65 

Several Ladies' Velour Hats, 
Reduced from $10.00 to ..$6.75 

Get an Umbrella at These Prices. 
Damask Table Cloth, $2.25 to $1.50 

$1.90 to ..$1.25 
Cotton Huck Towels, 90c. to 65c. 
Linen Huck Towels, $1.30 to $1.00 
Large Turkish Bath Towels $2.25 to 1.75 
Hemmed Sheets, $8.50 to $2.50 
Colored Towels, 95c. to .75c. 

Attontion is dlroctod to nn adver
tisement in this issuo of an illustrat
or locturo on "Joan of Arc" by Rov 
Chns, Bnkor, On an onrlior occasion 
Mr. Bnkor gave this locturo hero, nnd 
it was vory highly commended nt tho 
time During tho war Mr. Bnkor 
gnvo.hls locturo in dlfferont towns, 
tho proceeds going to tho Itod Cross 
funds, nnd onch tlmo similar prniso 
was givon to it. Mr. Bakor owns 
ono of tho best InntornB in tho coun 
try nnd no doubt thoso who nttond 
this locturo will enjoy a tront, tho 
proceeds of which will bo givon to 
tho Hospital fund. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

We intend to mako this Department an .attractive one to the men of Summerland, 
and are rounding out the stock as quickly as possible. 

For the month of January wo will continue our Cash Sale in this Department, giving 
20 per cent off Regular Prices. 

Special Cut Prices are quoted on tho following Standard Lines. 
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear, per garment, Usual Price $8.50, Now $2.75 
Men's Knittod Shirts and Drawers, per garment, Usual Price $2.55, Now $1.75 
Leather Label Overalls, Usual Price $4.50 Now $3.50 

SOME SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

Pinost Darjooling Tea in bulk, $1.00 Down to 75c. 
Bulk Toa, 60c Now 50c, 3 lbs. for $1.40 
Twenty pound bag of Sugar Now $3.00 
Wo aro overstocked In Crystal White Soap; to cloar off wo offer it at 10c. per cake 
Jap Oranges $1.00 por box 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 

umt mou WW BcliQlitö in ìMcnoina ì?ou." 
eöt âmmmerlanii 
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a 

& ^ertesi orŒalfcs on ülusíc 

Songs of Yesterday 
and Today. 

N IV. AO — INSTRUMENTAL 
COMPANIMENT. 

Instrumental accompaniment means 
to accompany with the instrument, 
or as someone puts it, to add an ac
companiment Is to add an ornament. 

We readily think of the piano as 
the general accompaniment for the 
singer or soloist. 

The first mention of the pianoforte 
as an accompanying instrument was 
made in 1767 on the play .bill of 
"The Beggar's Opera." Between the 
first and second act Miss Brickler 
was announced to sing a popular 
song from Judith, accompanied upon 
the new instrument by Mr. Dibdin. 
In London, June 2, 1768, John Chris
tian Bach, was heard in a piano
forte solo, the first of its kind. 

The purpose of the accompaniment 
is to ; support the principal part, it 
must be independent but should al
ways be subservient to the chief 

v part. An • instrument such as the 
piano, harp, or organ may be used in 
accompaniment, even a chorus of 
voices may successfully carry an ac
companiment part. 

To acquire this art, the accompan
ist must have great care and judg
ment. He must not overwhelm the 
voice, but, must assimilate with the 
quality of the voice, taking special 
care of the contrast. Too often we 
hear such an accompaniment that is 
so strong that the soloist is simply 
an occasional part, and the effect is 
very ridiculous. , 

We read that at the time of the old 
miracle plays the accompaniments 
were performed by a double lyre, an 
harpsichord, a double guitar and two 

• behind the scenes, simply to add 
musical effect, and even Wagner 
went back to the old way of hiding 
the orchestra. 
Back in the days of 1600, Cavalli 
arranged instrumental- effect of 
sights and sounds of nature, such as 
the murmuring of the rivers and the 
sighing of the winds. 

Caccini, a great vocalist of Italy, 
in the sixteenth'century, broke away 
from the old style ' composition of 
many voices and wrote for one voice 
only. These compositions he sung 
to his own accompaniment, playing 
oh the Theorbo, a pear-shaped in
strument four feet long, with a num
ber'of strings of different lengths.. 
Caccini met with great success. 

These early musicians aimed only 
to devise means to combine' music 
with poetry, so that the two, arts 
should enhance one another J but 
when it. is understood that the ac
companiment to the recitative and 

J $p $rof. C. C. Eaugijer, ittusi. Pac. | 
1 Sarnia, Ont. g 
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solos were provided only with, a 
figured'bass from which to read and 
play, it" was the accompanist at the 
harpsichord that must apply the de
tails. This weakness and ineffective
ness would make the music unendur
able to a modern audience. 

From about this time pn, partic
ularly in-the. matter of accompani
ment, the resources of expression in 
music- was becoming much enlarged 
and elastic, for the harmony was 
more richly developed and the ton
ality better understood. The modu
lation now came in as an additional 
means of effect. 

'Dr. Parry adds: "Where the words 
are thoroughly musical and the com 
poser sensitive and skilful the music 
fits the words at every instant and 
makes the words glow with mean
ing." , ',, v.; . \:\ 

•; Both Schubert and Schumann' were 
very expressive in this form. Schu
mann's genius showed itself in his 
power to suggest unexpressed depth 
of feeling in a few lines.. The piano 
accompaniment and postludes to 
many of his songs' intensifiies this 
emotional atmosphere. 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

Trespass Notice 
Proceeding! will bo taken against 

anyone found trespassing or cutting 
wood on Lot 2534, .Group 1, Oso-
yoos Division, without proper author 
ity. 

W. A . L A N G , 
Peachland. 

R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Lund Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Spc. 0. E. 
Phone 1206 P, O, Drawer 108 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-8-21p 

3i. jf,'.& a. jw. 
ftumrnerlimb 
Uobrjc, <ßo. so 
Moots third Thurndny 

In tho montli; 

E, It, DutUr • W.M. 
E. II. Nini, Sic». 

D U F R E S N E & W H I T A K E R 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block, Phone AOS 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
, 81-l-21p 

ALMOST A FIRE IN 
TOWN 

Insure ypur Furniture and 
House, 

Reliable Companies. 
Low Rates, 

G. J. Coulter White 
Phone 771. 

Phono Penticton 30 Dny or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director, 
Certificated Embnlmer, 

Perfect Funeral Service. 
B U M M E R L A N D | P E N T I C T O N 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. ' 

Partnership, pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not. more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres before receiving Crown Grant. 
• Where pre-emptor . in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of \ ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes, improvements to extent 
of $300,perannum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and r̂esi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he' requires land in conjunction with 
his farm,, without actual:occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement corlll 
tions. 

For grazing and industrial pur 
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be p u r c h a s e d 
conditional upon construction of 
rond to them, Rebate of one-half of 
cosKof road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' F R E E GRANTS 
A C T 

Tho scope of this Act is enlarged to 
nclude all persons joining and serv 

ing with His Majesty's Forces. The 
time within which tho heirs or de
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under this Act is ox-
tondod from for ono year from tho 
death of such person, as formorly, 
until ono year after tho conclusion 
of tho late war. This privllogo is 
also mado retroactive. 

No foes relating to pro-omptions 
nro duo or payable by soldiers on pre
emptions rocorded after Juno 26, 
1018. Tnxos aro romittod for 15 yoars. 

Provision for roturn of moneys n c -
crucd,'duo and boon paid sinco Aug
ust 4, 1014, on account of payments, 
foes or taxos on soldiors' pro-omp-
tloiiH. 

Intorost on agreements to purchase 
town or city lots hold by mombors of 
Alliod Forcos, or dopondonts, ac
quired diroct or indirect, romittod 
from onlistmont to March 81, 1020, 

SUBPURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision mado for i B s u n n c o of 
Crown grants to sub -purchnsorH of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to comploto 
purchase, involving forfoituro, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchaso, 
intorost and taxes. Whore sub-pur-
chasors do not claim wholo or orig' 
inal parcel, purchaso price duo and 
tnxos may bo distributed proportion 
atoly ovor wholo area. Applications 
must bo mado by May 1, 1020, 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1010, f o r systematic 

development of llvofltock Industry 
providos for grazing districts and 
rango administration under Commls 
sionor. Annual grazing pormits 
issued bnsod on numbors ranged; 

Srlority for established ownors, 
took ownors may form associations 

for rnngo mnnngomont. Froo, o r 
partially froo, pormits for B o t t l e r s , 
enmpors or trnvollors, up to ton bond, 

An article by an American musical 
writer recently gave some pungent 
comparisons between the standard of 
the songs of the present day as 
against those of earlier times, not as 
regards'the musical composition, but 
considering the literary end only 
The judgment of the writer in ques
tion is that we have taken a decided 
step downwards, and I doubt whether 
there would be found any competent 
critic to disagree with him on thisj 
point. v 

Some of the comparisons he makes 
are scarcely reasonable, because he 
puts such a song as "Juanita" in 
competition with the modern topical 
song;- which is, of course, out of the 
question, but if we compare the love 
lyric of old times with the maudlin, 
slushy effusion which is called a love 
song, today, we shall, I think, be 
simply astounded as the result of the 
comparison. For instance, take the 
theme, the sense, and the poetic 
genius > of such songs as: "The 
Thorn," "Drink to Me Only," "Good 
Night Beloved," "Stars of the Summer-
Night," and so on, and then think of 
such banality, as the drivel of a 
typical modern production like "Sing 
Me to Sleep." The unfortunate tenor 
who has to sing this stuff, is to be 
commiserated; any able bodied man 
who has to face an-audience with the 
inane announcement "I want you 
only, you and your song," has my 
sincerest sympathy. Take the open
ing lines of "The Thorn" in compari
son and note the difference: ' 
"From the white blossomed sloe, my 

dear Chloe requested,' 
A sprig her fair breast to -adorn." 

.Again: 
"Drink to me only with thine eyes, 
And I will pledge with mine. 
Or leave a kiss within .the cup, 
And I'll not.look .for wine." 

Then again: 
"Stars of the summer night, 

;. Far in yon azure deeps 
Hide, hide your golden light, 

She sleeps! 
My lady sleeps!" 

Even if we leave the region of 
classics such as these, and come down 
to a type of songs like Sullivan's 
"Once Again," we find the compari
son is still in favor of the earlier 
writers. Take this: 
"I feel warm fingers clasped in mine, 
I see those quiv'ring-lips, ' 
Whose murmurs come like music 

through, •' 1. 1 ' 
When mine have set them free." 

And measure it up against the fol
lowing: . " • ^ 
"Honest and truly, I-love you dear, 
Honest and truly, I want you near, 
Stars may shine, and hearts may 

pine, 
Still I love you dear, be mine." 

Is there any difficulty in arriving 
at a verdict?—Professor Crotchet in 
'Broken Melodies." 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

The Misses Ilyva Murdin and Alice 
Cousins, Eddie Cousins and Jack 
Hamilton returned home for the 
Christmas season after having spent 
the past term attending Normal in 
Victoria. They report having en: 

joyed the work and carried away 
good criticisms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fyfe Moore returned 
on Wednesday of last week, having 
spent some time in Penticton clearing 
and improving their property in that 
vicinity. They expect' to remain for 
a short time before returning. 

Mrs. Cudmore received the sad 
news last week- of the death of her 
sister who lived in Alberta. Mrs. 
Cudmore had recently paid her a 
visit. 

Christmas in the Gellatly home, 
motoring up in the morning and home 
the same evening. 

Among the passengers arriving on 
Christmas morning were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walters and baby from Sum
merland, who came as the guests 'of 
Mr. and'Mrs. Smalls. They returned 
on the evening boat. 

Miss Bradbury came home from 
Penticton on Saturday morning to 
join the family circle for Christmas 
festivities. She returned to Pentic 
ton on Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor enjoyed the 
company of some friends who came 
down the lake to • spend Christmas 
with them. They arrived on the Sat
urday evening boat and returned on 
Monday morning. 

Bert Keating was among the, arrî  
vals to enjoy Christmas here with his 
family circle. He remained home 
over the week-end. 

Corporation of the District of 
Peachland 

Mrs. Geo. Keys went to Okanagan 
Landing last Wednesday to take her 
little grand-daughter, Philis, up to 
her father, Mr. Geo. Phillips, who 
had come that far from the main line 
on a rush, trip through to his home at 
Calgary. Mrs. Keyes returned che 
same evening. 

Mr. H. E. McCall, with some 
friends, motored down to Prairie 
Valley, Summerland, and Trout 
Creek on Wednesday of last week, 
returning the same day. 

Mr. John Kudelka, with wife and 
family, came in from Rumsay, Alta., 
and have taken up residence in the 
Bulyea house overlooking Beach 
avenue. ' If they can find a suitable 
property they will probably; settle 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Roy.McCall and son, 
Carlton, of Penticton, were guests at 
the home of Mr. and -Mrs. H. E. Mc
Call and. family on Christmas. They 
remained over Sunday. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Pinneke ar e en j oying 
a visit from their daughter with her 
husband and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Herd, who arrived last week 
from Botha, Alta., to spend Christ
mas and visit a while here with their 
parents. 

Mr. Allan Wilson is enjoying a 
visit from another of his sons from 
Alberta, who came in,. last week to | 
pay the family a visit. 

; After a pleasant extended holiday 
to Vancouver and,other Coast cities, 
Miss Myrtle Keating returned last 
week via K. V. R. to Penticton, 
motoring from there. 

Mr. A. McKay and Mr. Ekin ar
rived on Friday morning from south 
of Penticton to enjoy the Christmas 
festivities at home with their fami
lies. 

A combined. Union Sunday School 
and church service was conducted in 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning by the Rev. C. D. Clarke, 
the subject being, "Lessons to be 
Learned from the Christmas Tree." 
To illustrate his talk he had a tree 
adorned with articles s representing 
food, clothing, literature, music and 
pleasure. The application was made 
as each article was taken from the 
tree and last, but ,by no means least, 
was a copy of the Bible. The school 
was well (represented in the service 
and the children answered promptly 
and intelligently when asked ques 
tions by the speaker. 

Peachland witnessed its heaviest 
fall of snow of the season on Sunday' 
last when between two and three 
inches on the level fell during the 
day. Previous to that therevhad 
been only light falls with little more 
than enough to whiten the ground. . : > 

After a short visit .with friends 
here, Mrs. F. R. Whyte left on Mon
day morning to fill a position in the 
east for a time. 

Wes. Ramsay left on Monday last 
to return to the Coast via the K.'V. 
R. He was.taken down to Penticton 
by auto by his uncle, Mr. Fyfe 
Moore. 

A number of the members of the 
Peachland Masonic: Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., were .passengers south on 
Monday night last to attend a Ma 
sonic, gathering in Penticton." They 
returned on" the following morning 
boat. 

Mrs. J. Winger was a passenger 
north on Tuesday morning last, ex
pecting to spend a short time in Ver
non. ' 

Tone Color. 

"You arc a brave little woman! 
What became of him." 

"The other man'carried him off," 
sho replied. 

"Tho other man?" ho asked. 
"Yes," sho said, "Tho one I aimed 

at." 

Mr. -Higginson had been away 
from home for a week, and on his 
return found that burglars had visit 

After a pleasant and 'profitable ed the house, and, although one had 
visit .to tho Halcyon Hot Springs, Mr. been wounded, they had succeeded in 

Most musicians are aware that, by N. S. Davison returned on Friday getting away 
changing the key of a given piece of evening. "And so you shot a burglar while 
music, a very appreciable difference alone and unprotected." he said to 
in tone will frequently be brought Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Evans, of Pine m s „ ^ 1 1 0 

about; e.g., a change from the key Creek, Alta., are guests at the home 
of A to A flat will produce a softness °f Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wilson and 
in tone in the latter key which will family. Like many, other farmers 
be largely lacking in tho first. Pian- $™ provinces to the east 6f us 
ists, especially, will notice this, t hey are seeking a better climate, 
though perhaps many will not specu
late a great deal on the subject. It A large announcement in) tho 
is ono of the phases of tone color, n Peachland general store last week 
thing which iB none the IOBS real be- stated that Santa Clnus had sent a 
cause it is so generally ignored. I message to tho proprietors, Cudmoro 
boliove it to bo a well-grounded fact & Drake, that ho would visit thoir 
that, if a blind man is asked what store between 2 and 8 p.m. on Tri
color is suggested to his mind by tho day, and asking them to lot all tho 
sounding of a trumpot, ho will boys and girls know. Needless to 
answer; Rod, and overyono will at say there wore a largo numbor of 
once recognize tho absoluto fitness of children, as woll a s quito a goodly 
tho reply, Tho' trumpot call is su- numbor of largo ones, on hand whon 
prcmo in all ages for its stirring np- Santa appeared, Ho arrivod by auto 
peal to the sonsosi and nothing will with his pack and after addressing 
quicken tho pulse more cortninly. tho gnthorlng nnd shaking hands with 
Lot tho call bo sounded in D major a numbor of small children, ho pro-
and our blind man will probably sontod each boy and girl with a bag 
amplify his choice, and cry, Scarlet, of pop corn. This dono, ho bado tho 

Tho psychology of all this is an gathering good-byo with a Merry 
entrancing study, but too wido for Christmas and started off in tho di-
thbso notes to follow. I can only roction of Wostbank. This Is prob-
suggost, and lonvo tho rost. How- nbly the first official visit Santa has 
ovor, I will just point out that, in made to any of tho stores In Ponch-
"Tho Mosslah," Handel's genius un- land and tho chlldron all hopo It will 
orringly selcctod D major a s tho key not bo tho last, as also do Mossrs. 
for "The trumpot shall sound," and Cudmoro & Drnko. 
ho who has hoard, ns I hnvo, this 
wondorful composition sung by Lorn- Tho Chrlstmns season brought bnok 
mons-Shorrlngton with tho obbllgato somo old Ponchlnnd rosldonts In tho 
played by tho greatest solo trumpeter porsons of tho Klrby's, who came 
of his day (T. Harpor), IB novor Inst week to onjoy tho fostlvo s o a B o r i 
Hkoly to forgot tho losson In tono|wlth Mrs. Klrby's paronts, Mr. and 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of 
the Municipality of Peachland that I require the presence of 
the said electors at the MUNICIPAL HALL, PEACHLAND, on 
the 10TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1921, AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, 
for the.purpose of electing persons to represent them in the 
Municipal Council as Reeve and Councillors, on the Municipal 
School Board as Trustees and on the Board of Commissionerŝ of 
Police as Police Commissioner. 

; The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as; follows : 
The candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall be sub

scribed by two voters of the Municipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall.be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and two p.m. of the day of the nomination; and the said writing 
may be in the form numbered 5 in thè ^Schedule of this (Municipal Elec
tions) Act and shall state names.-residences and occupation or description 
of each person proposed, in such • m f̂lner. as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and in the event of .à poiPbeing necessary, such poll will be 
opened on the 15th day of January, 1921, at the Municipal Hall, Peachland, . 
of which every'person is hereby required-to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly. ••*•'':, • 

The persons qualified to be nominated and elected as and to hold the 
office of Reeve shall be such as are British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have been for the six months next/preceding the date 
of nomination and are registered in the Land Registry Office as owners of 
land or land and improvements within the Municipality of the value, as 
assessed on thè .last assessment roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above all registered judgments and charges, or who are the holders of -
lands within the Municipality acquired by them by agreement to purchase 

Kinder the "Soldiers' Land Act," or the "Better Housing Act," or the ''Sol
diers' Settlement Act, 1917," of the Dominion, or the "Soldiers' Settlements 
Act, 1919," of the Dominion, and have paid the sum of five hundred dollars 
or more upon the principal of the purchase price under such agreement to 
.purchase. 

The persons qualified to be nominated and elected as and to hold thè 
office of Councillors shall be such as are British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have been for the six months next preceding the day 
of nomination, and are registered in the Land Registry Office as owners of i 
land or land .and improvements within the Municipality of the value, as 
assessed on the last assessment roll, of two hundred and fifty dollars'or 
more over and above all registered judgments and charges, and such as are 
British subjects of the full age of twenty-one years, and are homesteaders, 
lessees from the Crown, or pre-emptors who have resided within the Muni
cipality for the period of one year immediately preceding thè day of 
nomination, and are assessed in respect of land and improvements within 
the Municipality, of the value, according to the last assessment roll, of five 
hundred dollars or more over and above all registered judgments and 
charges; and such .as are British subjects of the *f ull age of twenty-one years 
who are holders of lands i within the Municipality acquired by them by 
agreement to purchase under the "Soldiers' Land Act," or the "Better 
Housing Act," or the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1917;" of the Dominion, 
or the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1919," of the Dominion, and have paid 
the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars or more upon the principal of the 
purchase price under such agreement to purchase. . 

The qualification for School Trustee shall be any person being a Brit
ish subject of the furl age of twenty-one years actually residing within the 
Municipal School District, and. having been for the three months next pre
ceding the day of his nomination the registered owner, in the Land Registry; 
Office, of land or real property situate within the Municipality of the 
assessed value,; on the last Municipal or Provincial assessment; roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over and above any registered judgment 
or charges; or being a homesteader, lessee frorrf the Crown, or pre-emptor. 
who has resided within the Municipality for the space of one year or more 
immediately preceding the day of nomination^ and is assessed for five hun
dred dollars-or more on the last Municipal or Provincial assessment roll-over 
and above any registered judgment or charge; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided within the Municipal
ity for a period of one year immediately preceding the nomination, and-
during the remainder of said year has been the owner of said land, of which 
he formerly was a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, and 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or more on the last Municipal or Pro
vincial assessment roll over and above any registered judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified by the Public School Act to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees in the said School,District. . ; / 

Given under my hand at Peachland, this 31st day of December, 1920. 
W. M, .DRYDEN, " 

22,23 Returning Officer. 

FEDERATED 

LABOR PARTY 
WILL HOLD A 

SOCIAL 
IN THE 

P A R I S H H A L L 

MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 
at 8 o'clock. 

ADMIT L A D Y AND G E N T L E M A N 
Price, 2Bc. 

CARDS MUSIC DANCING 
REFRESHMENTS (oxtrn) 

color.—Professor 
Icon Melodiös," 

Crotchet In "Bro-

False Quotation! 

Mrs, J. McLnughlnn, and tho other 
mombors of tho family. 

Mr.. nnd Mrs, John McDougnld 
same in from their rnnéh to onjoy 

"Charlos is very Interesting," said Christmas dinner with tho homo folk, 
tho stockbroker's daughter, They motored up 'on Frldny aftor-

"Whivt does ho talk about?" in- noon, 
quirod hor fnthor. 

"Why, ho's ovor so woll postod In Mr. J. E. Kerr and his mother took 
Shnkospoarlan quotations." l n 0 , ) 0 n t f o r Penticton °n Friday to 

"My donr," said tho financier spont Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
sternly, "don't lot him docolvo you. R. J. McDougal and family. 
There's no such stock on tho mar 
kot." I Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo. KoyoR Bpont 

"SCARLET AND GOLD" 
SECOND ANNUAL OF 

R. N . W. M . P. 
Soo color-plnto at Drug Storo, Sum-
morlund Drug. Co. 21,22p 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying nnd Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monumonts. Tombstones 
nnd Gonornl Comotory Work, 

PRICE S T R E E T . VERNON 

FOR SERVICE 
G R A D E H E R E F O R D 

B U L L 
S, G, RAND, West Summerland 

22p 

B. L. Hatfield 
of the 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
wishes his many Friends 

a very 

Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

No Luxury or Manufacturers Tax on Pianos 
or Sawing Machines, Qur prices on these articles nro tho very low* 
est. On a new piano of first quality we can save you over $100,; 

T. G. WANLESS, Agent, Penticton. 

Paterson, Chandler & Stephen, Limited 
V A N C O U V E R , B. C. 

Monuments. Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
The Largest Monumontnl Works In tho West, 

http://shall.be
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..The Winding Trail Corporation of the District of 
Summerland 

The reported collapse of the Farrow Bank, and the 
A Curious arrest of its founder, offers a curious arid possibly 
Sequel. instructive example of the inevitable result of 

Quixotism, on the part of would-be reformers. The 
campaign of Thomas Farrow against the rapacity of money 
lenders is very fresh in my memory. On general principles it 
was undoubtedly largely justified, and I believe brought about 
some legislation which was ̂ designed to put some, limit to the 
extortions practised by the ' more unscrupulous loan offices 
Had Farrow been content with that result, all would have been 
well, but apparently he considered it practicable to run a-finan 
cial proposition on philanthropic lines, and instituted a bank 
which was to, give its depositors benefits which more experi 
enced men knew-were: incompatible with safety. In his ar-, 
raigriment of the money lenders he failed to allow for the im
mense risks which they took in many cases, and seems to have, 
supposed his bank could take those risks without the high rate 
of interest they called for. The outcome, as reported, 4s the 
failure of his bank, with liabilities of approximately $15,000,-
000* mostly deposits from people of small means—in Q)ther 
words, individuals of the very class he set out to help. ?• 

.It is a curious situation, but one which points the mora 
that?no would-be reformer, however ardent and well meaning, 
cani safely disregard certain fixed laws in the world's econ; 

romy.' Thomas Farrow was not satisfied with bringing about 
legitimate reforms of certain abuses—he must needs run a tilt 
against basic and fundamental principles in matters of which 
he was ignorant- In running foul of the elementary principles 
of finance he was pitted against laws which are adamant, and 
which punish inexorably. In that one particular he differs 
somewhat from many impractical visionaries, who often work 
mischief to others whilst escaping themselves. But the results 

vto those whose money is lost arethe same as usual. ' 

BUILDING 

A Matter 'of 
Psychology. 

The problem of what to do when held up by a 
thug pointing a revolver at close range is in 
most cases soon settled—the victim's hands go 

P _ up, and the robber works his will. It seems to 
be:the general notion that there is no other course to adopt, 
unless one wishes to be neatly perforated in1 a vital spot, which 
would be exceedingly unpleasant., Within the last week or 
two, however, there have been instances recorded where mem
bers of the fair sex have, under such circumstances, scorned 
the idea of > thus yielding, and have incontinently routed 
thoir assailants. An instance of the • kind happened- only 
a few days back. In this case, the lady, after witnessing the 
surrender and spoliation of her male escort, refused to obey the 
demand when addressed to herself, with the result that bold 
Turpin took to flight. In another' instance the revolver was 
sent spinning by a sudden blow from one of a party of four who 
were threatened, and an alarm raised—again by a lady. 

It may be that this defiance is born of sheer inability to 
realize the possible results, but there is another aspect of the 
matter. The almost invariable success of,the threat made from 
behind a pointed revolver, is generally due to the suddenness 
of the attack, which leaves no time for thought. If it were not 
for this psychological fact, many a would-be robber might find 
his urbane intentions frustrated and himself landed in jail- In 
most cases the firing of the revolver is the last thing wished for 
by the assailant, since that means an alarm and pursuit, and it 
is ,certain that the average thief relies almost entirely on the 
element of surprise. 

If there is a moral to this dissertation, it is that the femi
nine mind is sometimes a whole lot quicker than that of her 
natural protector. 

An interesting commentary on the opinion ex 
The Hearst pressed by a recent speaker at the Summerland 
Magazines. Forum, to the effect that Canada has too many 

American periodicals, is found in the warning 
lately given by. the educational secretary of the Victoria I. 0. 

. D. E. This lady gave a long list of Hearst publications which, 
she stated, carried on a persistent" campaign of anti-British 
teaching in various forms and disguises. To counteract the 
tendency of these magazines, she advised the various chapters 
of the I. O. D. E. to subscribe to more British periodicals for 
the use of school children, and so foster a taste for British liter
ature. • 1 • t • • • • 

The adyic'e is good and might, with very great advantage, 
bo acted upon by the general reader. 

;i x AUTOLYCUS. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of 
the Municipality of Summerland that I require the presence of 
the said electors at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, on 
the 10TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1921, AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON; 
for the purpose of electing persons to represent them in the 
Municipal Council as Reeve and Councillors, on the, Municipal 
School Board as Trustees and on the Board of Commissioners of 
Police as Police Commissioner. 

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows: 
The candidates shall be nominated in writing; the .writing shall be sub

scribed by two voters of the Municipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and two p.m. of the day of the nomination; and the said writing 
may be in the form numbered 5 in the Schedule of this (Municipal Elec 
tibns). Act. and shall state names, residences and occupation or description 
of .each person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate, and in the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will be 
opened on the 15th day of January, 1921, at Mr. W. J. Robinson's Office, 
Summerland, and at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, ,of which 
every person is hereby required to take notice and govern himself accord
ingly. . • ' • • ' . • 

The persons qualified to be nominated and elected as"and to hold the 
office, of Reeve shall be such as are British subjects of the; full age of 
twenty-one years who have beeri*for the six months next, preceding the date 
of nomination and are registered in the Land Registry Office as owners of 
land: or land and improvements within the Municipality. of the value, as 
assessed on the last assessment roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above all registered judgments and charges, or who are the holders of 
lands within the Municipality acquired by them, by agreement to purchase 
under the "Soldiers' Land Act," or the "Better Housing.Act," or the "Sol
diers' Settlement Act,-19.17," of the Dominion, or the "Soldiers' Settlement 
Act, 19i9," of the Dominion, and have paid the sum of five hundred dollars 
or more upon the principal of the purchase price under such agreement to 
purchase. • 

• The persons qualified to 'be nominated and elected as and to hold, the 
office of Councillors shall be such as are British subjects.of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have been for the.six months next preceding the day 
of nomination and are registered in the Land Registry Office as owners of 
land or land and improvements within the Municipality of the value, as 
assessed, on\the last assessment roll, of two' hundred and fifty dollars or 
moreover and aboveall registered judgments and charges, and such as are 
British subjects of the full age of twenty-one years, and are homesteaders, 
lessees from the Crown,' or pre-emptors who have resided witbhs the Muni
cipality for the period of• one year immediately. preceding the day. of 
nomination, and are assessed in respect of land and improvements within 
the Municipality of the value, according to the last assessment roll, of five 
hundred dollars or more oyer and above all , registered: judgments and 
charges, and, such as are British subjects of the full age of .twenty-one years 
who are holders of lands, within the Municipality acquired by them by 
agreement to purchase under the "Soldiers' Land Act," 
Housing Act," or the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1917," of the Dominion, 
or the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1919," of the Dominion, and have paid 
the suni of two: hundred and fifty dollars or more upon the principal of the 
purchase price under such agreement to purchase. 

The qualification for School Trustee shall be any person being a Brit
ish, subject of the full age of twenty-one years actually residing within the 
Municipal School District, an'd having beemfor the three months next pre
ceding the day of his nomination the registered owner, in.the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate within the Municipality of the 
assessed value, on the last Municipal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty, dollars or more over and above any registered judgment 
or charges; or being a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor 
who has resided within,the Municipality for the space of one year or mp.re 
immediately preceding the:day of nomination, and is assessed for five hun 
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal or Provincial assessment roll over 
and above any registered judgment or charge; or""being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided within the Municipal 
ity for a period of one year immediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has been-the owner of said land, of which 
he formerly was a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, and 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or more on the last Municipal or Pro 
vincial assessment roll over and above any registered judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified by the Public School Act to vote at an elec
tion of'school trustees'in the said School District. 

Given under my hand at Summerland, this 31st day of December, 1920 
' . P. Ji NIXON, 

22, 23 Returning Officer. 

Architectural 
Designs 

Specifications 
Prepared 

A L L YOUR REQUIRE
MENTS D E A L T WITH IN 

A PRACTICAL W A Y . 

H. W. HARVEY 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4. ' West Summerland 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

This Hotel is now equipped with an 
up to date steam heating plant, with 

heat in every room. 1 , ' 

Afternoon Tea from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
5.30 to 7 p.m. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCalhim, Mgr. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
PENTICTON* B.C. 

Farms, Real.Estate, Insurance, 
/Financial Agents. 

We have a complete list of farms for 
sale, in every district in this province 
Also cattle ranches, city and town 
property, including business blocks 

and sites. 

or the- "Better List your properties with us for quick 
action. ' Offices also vat Vancouver, 
Victoria, Cloverdale, Chilliwack, Mis

sion, Abbotsford and Kelowna. 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

All classes of Insurance. 

PEMBERTÇN & SON 
Chas. H. Cordy, Mgr. 

Phone 156. 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go A nywhere ny time, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

-PHONES { | - f | e
e

n c e 

41. 
951. 

G. E. BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day. 

Shaughnessy Avenue 
Summerland 

Figure This Out for Yourself. 
How many applos did Adam and 

Evo oat? 
Somo say Evo 8 nnd Adam 2—a 

total of 10 only. « 
Now wo flguro the thing out far 

difforontly: Evo 8 and Adam 8 also 
—total 10. 

Wo think the abovo figuroB nro en
tirely wrong. 

If Evo 8 and Adnm 82, certainly 
tho total will bo 00. . 

Scientific mon, hbwovor, on tho 
atrongth of tho thoory that tho ante
diluvians woro a rnco of giants, rea

son somothing'liko this: Evo 81 and 
Adnm 82—-total 103, 

Wrong again. What could bo 
clearer than if Evo 81 nnd Adam 812 
tho total was 803? 

I boliovo tho following to bo.tho 
truo solution: Evo 814 Adam and 
Adam 8124 Evo—totnl 8030. 

Still nnothor calculation is as fol
lows: If Evo 814 Adam, Adam 
81242 oblige Evo—total 82,050. 

A woll-proportionod man should 
woigh 28 pounds for every foot of 
his height. 

D E A V E R 
B O A R D 

M n V u p M r tlnvtt Dttré 
r*j|i(W vtiltu IMi tndtmtrk h on 
(At auk ol (A* boari/ you buy 

Transportation by AUTO - Tho only CONGENIAL way 

Cci.pt, P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - Summerland 

At Your Sorvico MonNmo, NOON nnd NIGHT 

IVLVJ X vJJX, o 1 rVVJll/ 
Summerland — Penticton 

* Loava Summorlond Hotol 1 p.m. | Loavo Pontlcton 4 p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
L E A V E SUMMERLAND .... 0 a.m. II a.m. 4.48 p.m. 
L E A V E N A R A M A T A 0,30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

WANTED 
To trade City Property giving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

For particulars see 

Notary Public, Real Est. & Insurance 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R.H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

DOES YOUR CAR 

? IF SO 

B R I N G IT TO 

? 
ED DENTLEY 1 T B 

THE AUTOMOBILE DOCTOR 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Whin In Vatuouvor put up at 

$otel ©unsmuiv 
Vancouver's Nowost and 
• most complote Hotol -

860 nOOUS -100 with Privsta Hsths, 

Once Up, Always Up 
EUROPBAN P U N $1,50 por day up 

niMtrU auto Bus U M U all Dosts 
and Trains fr«. 

When we sell Denver Hoard, 
we're nlwayn sure of • a lusting 
remit. Whether It's used for re
modeling or repairing, or for fin-
lihlng the walls mid celling* In 
the new home, there's the same 
permanent satisfaction. Once up, 
It's always up | it can't crack or full. 

Wo stand hack of our other 
building materials, too. We've 
tested them all, nnd we know the 
kind of service they'll deliver. • 
Why not talk over your building 
plans now. We are frlnd to help, 
nnd of course our service comes 
entirely free. Come In today. 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richard. Sti. 
. I L . 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

DOUBLE YOUR SALES—REVIEW WILL HELP 

No contract is too small or 
nono tod largo for 

J; A. DARKE 
Builder and Contractor 

All kinds of Building 
Work dono., 

Estimates given. 
T 

If at any time trouble should develop 
with your phone or our service is not sat
isfactory, 

DON'T DETAIN THE OPERATOR 
but report direct to 

THE MANAGER 

Phone 1 
Summerland Telephone Company 

Limited 

http://Cci.pt

